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ESS~NTI~LIS~ A1D EFFlUVIA 17CC-17~C: 
A ~HEMATIC STUCY 
EY 
A !HES!S sua~I1T2n I~ PJRTIJl FUlfILl~E~T OF 
IN 
Ill ST Cid 
UN!VE2s:rr OF ?~ODS lSLhJD 
1S76 
Atstract 
nar.v Gxrlaraticr~ cffered fer: tbs 
transforuaticr which cccucred ir r.at~ral rhilcsophy durinq 
the sixteenth and S E V E r, t E e r: t ~l certuriEs. Cne such 
exi::lar.aticn that this 11sciErtific IEVOluticr 11 
i:;hilc:OP!iical ~ j .e. the chances which cccurred in ratural 
p h il csc -i: h y 
ESS€ntialiEt 
validitv cf 
I< C I E 
t r " • 0. 
trar.xec the 
ncr-es!':ertiali!':t 
trau,:ition frcu an 
viEi. cf nature. The 
ttis e~~lar.aticr ~a~ in\e.stiqated hy selecting 
an e!':ser.tiali£t thE:t:ic:, effluuial ttecry, and tracir.q its 
develcr,ment f [Cit: i 1:::' cr.i..riin::: i r. FE r. c .i ~!ca nee cccult 
i:;hilc.soi.:hv tc the inccrporaticn ct effluvia intc thE 
~hvsical th(ClV cf the 17tr. ar.d Hth century raturaJ. 
r,h.5.Jc.scphy. t'T ':.-. ." C ,. i , .J - ~as ~cccrrr.lished ty 
anal~Eis as de~Elored tv Gerald Helter. 
cEe cf the thematic 
}ram thiE analysis. it was ccnclu~ed that effluvial 
then~s rersi~tea ttrctqhcct the rerict art here inccrrcrated 
into thE r:atural r:lilcEc~hies cf I!':aac EEEkrr;rn, Isaac Newton 
a n a s t e i--' h (: r. f~ r c. v • '.I l: e ,. i a E s r-r "= a a a i:: r-J. i c a t i c r. o f e f f l u v i a ii s t 
theres ty rren cf ~uch differino views cf rature led to the 
1eiection cf tte µrorosal that the pcst-revcluticnary i::ericd 
could te ch2:actE1i2Ed as rcr-essertia]ist. Finally, with 
:eoard tc tte rrEsErce cf the effluvialist theme in the work 
cf Grav, it ~~s found th~t the electrical effluvium ~as the 
urifvinq irinci~lc in bis ~atural r-hiJcscrty. 
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I ! t I ( l' I., C t j ,- ;· 
In a rec•.:nt 
Csler aiscus.sE:c: tliE rcle cf Galilee in 
ll'c:dieval t C Ii' Cd :c 11 : SC l E 7, Ct; 
epi.stemolcqical Lasif cf SClEDCE. 
essentia.li.sm to ncn~ssFntiaJi~n, 
j I: J_~J_; ( 1 ) , 
tte transiticn from 
r (. 
~ ,. o shift in 
'His shift 




cha1acteristic featurE cf sciercc durirc t i'E scier.ti.f ic 
revclut icr.. 11 (2} 
if it in 
would te 
fact ccc~rrE~. hculd irdeed te teicluticnary# and 
suqqe.::tive ct a larqE": cbar.qe 
cccurrir.q in tht:: Hth and 17th certuries. Certainly, the 
r.oticn of a SJld.!:r; t r a Il :: i tic 11 LEh,ECf (1 E ci ~ .~ VJ. l r.aturaJ 
i::hilcsci::hv, 1.rich cEalt t b E ra-:t:r:E er E?SSE.DCES Cf 
thinqs, tc rrcc<::rn science, 1;,hicr: clainf tc deal ccly in 
i::her.crrena, i::: c1;1eali11q if crlv fer it:: riiqlicity. Tote 
.sure, Ms. Osler pcints cut that ncnesEertialist vie~::: of 
science i::recedEd the ecientific revcluticr. tr.r1.;st C ./. ,_ 
her arqurrent, Lc~ever, is that rre-revcllticrary scierce was 
a r:d rcst-revcluticnarv f Ci E llC e net. 
Galilee, as a ~cientist ir. the rridst cf rr,cluticn, reflects 
the transiticr bet~cen e~istEnclc~ies i::e r sor; a 1 
scientific develc~~ent. 
'Io eval-.;c>.tc the vaLLdity cf ttis arcuwent, cne r;;us t 
first ccr.sider tte rcle cf e~isterrclco~ ir the metbcdclcqy 
of science. Certair.lv, witb reqard tc the individual 
scier.tist, cuesticr.s oi ~hat CC n St it l1 t U: knowledqe -will 
limit and direc~ It this respect, the 
matter cf Galilects essEntialist attitutes serves as a qccd 
It , C: ~- q u i t. E ~.: E a s c I. -:~ L }_ ~ ..+, .,.. l ._ 
f ACE 2 
ttat ar 
essentialist ~c~ld ha\E ie€r tctalJ\ ~rccrcerned with th2 
equaticns descrihirq the traiectcriFs cf 1alli~q loJies. 
Thus. inscfar as CaJiJec ~as ccrcerr.Eo vith kine~aticE, be 
~as tehavinq as~ n C!l C:SS c r; ti a 1 i::: t. lut, ,hat~ver motivates 
the individual inv~sticatcr is, tc a cEi:tain Exter:t 
in the ccrtincert i: 1 a 1 e cf ~hcrc: zr-:ric and analytic 
ccncei:ts. (4) Fuhlic :::cierce if ccrcerncd primarily with 
these t~c titEs of µrorcsiticr.E, ard, th~E, communic~tion 
amcnq ~emLers cf a sciEntific ccnmunity ~ell~ tend ~c re~ain 
on tri.s i:1are. 'IriE i.<: rct tc cEr.) 
iihiJcsci:;hic, aEsttEtic, scciclcqica1 
the imµortarce cf 
r~ 
~ '· psychclcq.ical 
ccnsideraticrs in exarnininc the devElc~nert cf science. Io 
be S\;re. thev are cf qreat i~rcrtarcE. ite inrut ci such 
consideraticrs in scientific develcr~ert j~-: net r.crrrall',' 
r E q a r d E c a ~ a r. a r t c f 11 !: c i e n t i f i c i r c .: i r ', 11 l:: y s c i e n t is t 5 
tbem!::elves. 'Ihi:c fact helr,s i:c accct:rt f.cr the somewhat dry 
nature cf scientific ~rose. 
It is imicrtant tc rECCCLi7E tre fact that most 
ccrr~uricaticn amcnq :::cientists cccur~ ~itrin this rather 
narrcw ranqc cf tbE 11 .sciertific". Kcn-fcientific, or 
thematic, elerrer.ts, ~hich were sc wital in the develcprnent 
cf the scientific ideas in tte fir.st i:lacE are \asually 
emitted ~hen the scientist relays ttese i6ets to his ~eers. 
1he thematic elements are still tbErEc tidcen ber.eatb the 
!.'ACF 3 
iarocn. Sir.cc tbEn:Jtic au:: net c!ir:;:;ctly 
traIJsferrEd, it is ur.1<i!3( t0 ir!h 0 r ti,at tl:e er.:istemclcqy of 
a scientist is r.eceEsarilv shared tv tte \d:c.le scio:'::ific 
ccrrrrur.itv. !5) 
y e t , ::: lJ b r. ( f ) C C r r E C t ] y i: C i r t E C L t t h a l t h e V ~ !: y s u C C e s s 
cf a certain a~;rcacl tc scier.ce fcEterE furth,~r resecJr:ch 
dcne in the samE~ er s1uilar wavf. Jt jE certainly rcs~iLl~ 
t h a t i n t h .: s s E :i :: e t h € r e i s a t c d y c f s t a r E c t t e ;r, a t a " i t l i i r. 
a sciertific ccnnuritv. Jr £act, t l: r:: ~ E t l: ,:: rr a t a h E 1 r: d E f i n e: 
tbe orcur:. i:reccrce~ticr~ are analoqcus to 
Kuhn's r:ar3diorr and ~culd te trarsrrittEd ir much thE sa:re 
u a n n e r • C n e D! i o h t c c n t E n c t b a t f . ~ i s t E rr c J c q .i :.: s ca n b e s h a r E d 
t h E If a t a , a r: d t t E 5 h i f t f r C IT € ~ :: E r. t i cl 1 i E Ii t C ll O n e s s e n t i a 1 i s rr: 
is ar.alcocus tc a cl-:aroe in raraciqrc. In crdE::: to i:;rcve this 
conterticr, tc~cver, it ~culd te nEcrtE3[·\ to exa[ine the 
post-revcluticrarv r:ericd tc !:Ee it it cculd really te 
characterized as ncnesscntialist. 1his is r.ct an easy task, 
since, as was menticned earlier, ttecata are not tsually 
Evider.t ir r:ut]ic sciEncc. .Eut as I-cltcr: r:cints cut, "the 
therratic ccrr~cnent is rrcst ctvicL~ ~hen a science is 
-ycunq" (7), sc that an investiqaticr. 
cf ~cst-revcluticnarv scier.ce 
episte[clcoical i:reccnce~ticns cf 
intc ~crre newer asi::ects 




fcllcwinq study of e]ectrical thecries in the eiqbtEenth 
centurv is itst such an irvestiqaticr.. 
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I 
'Ihe criqin::-. of thE idc .;.3 ulcut virtt;i.:::= a;-;.j effluvia ir 
natural itilcfc~tv li.E sr.rci.:dcd in the rrists which divide 
maqic ar,o 5C1GfCC, It ai:-i:cars tl:ev Jrc::::c frcm an as~Ect of 
maqic knc~n as s\rrr~thetic6 er natural, rraqic. ID this 
cccclt-
cbiect in the w~rld was full cf ccct:1t symr:athies." (1) 
These svrri:attie~ rrcduced cErtair efiEct5 trcn these tcdies 
linkiro tbErr tc r.r1rtic1ar :::c1.Ers fc~r,d ir the celestial 
s i:: he re. 'I h C f: C s ·~ u r a t t i E ~ "' e r f tra1~1itteJ frcr thE 
celestial wcrld by mEans of effluvia 1· c c n t i .:-: ua 11 y r c u r in q 
d c 'ti n o n t l: e e r1 r t b f Lo m t h e ~ t a r. s • 11 { 2 ) 1 i; e a i rn c i tr. e 
natural rnaqicidn, then, was tc claI:rE:l er direct tbeSE 
influences tc acccrrilish hiz erdE. 
'Ihis ai:ncact tc tlie ccct:lt fir.cf jt;:.:: best known 
exi:ressicr: ir, the _AsclE:fit:_!3, an ar;crvrrct:::: work datinq 
tetween 100 ard 3C0 A,r. th~ fEI[€tic tradition, 
ttis wcrk served aE the basis fer nest of th~ rraqical 
literature of the ~iddle Aqes ara tte fenaissanc~. It was 
wide 1 v t: e 1 i e v € d du r in q H. E r. e 11 2 is s c r c E t tat the As c.l e12 i_u s 
and, indeed, thE 1,,hclE cf the Ccr_Jt;.s _ _F,;,_rr.eticu.s cci;ld te 
traced tc the maqic cf tte ancient Favitian~. (3) The rraqic 
described in the ~scleJi~s has twc i:~rfcses~ firEt, the 
ccntrcl cf nature and second, fer its Ecth these 
ends ~ere acccrrµlished tv the sanE rrecn::: so ttat, in 
~ractice, they were cne. the framewcrk ct S~[~athetic maqic 
LH.E 5 
i., a S fitted in t C o J; a!::: t I: 0 l CO v ~; h :i ( ~ , i 1: f 2 Ct , l, d (j it S C r i qi f. E 
in Eov~tiar: cultr::014), arJ thi:=: 1~trcJcn ~::-evicted a l.:asis 
for the ur:if:icaticn cf .:\]1 thE varicus rl!':f'.Ect::: of the cccult 
sciences. 
1he influEnc~ of hermetic i~eas was ccit~ extensive ir: 
the Fenaissance. 'I b E Y are r.lli irtr:crc1 1art cf the 
philcsc~hies cf rrer. stch as ficirc ard rice, ~nd, asid~ frcrr 
their in~Jct en Renaissance nacic ar.d rhi]csoµhy, had a 
rrofcund effect er rre:dical ard, as ~e stall see lat~r, 
scientific ttcuabt. Francis YatEE haE traced the develc~ment 
and s i-:rea a cf tb(SE ideas i r. her 
_Giordanc_[runc __ and __ t,re __ H1:rrret:ic_'l_rad _ _it_ic_r sc there is r:c 
need tc de EC hErE. rs. Yat(f carter.led that cr.e cf the 
chief aqents fer tbe dis~erninaticn cf fErnetjc ideas ir. 16th 
century Eurcre ~as Giordano Erucc, fr~ tr~cEd tte s~read ct 
these ideas tbrccqr. hin tc 
well as bis rative Italy. 
Erqla~d, Erarce, and Gerrrany, as 
While it is fairly easy tc descrite the influence of 
Hermetic ideas cf natural rraqic and effluvia en rneta~hvsics, 
it is rdther difficult to discern trEir influence u~cn 
natural 
therratic ccrr~cr.Ent cf 
This is rna:ir:lv 
these iaeas, 
cue tc the larqe 
fer, as me~tioned 
earlier, therrata are s-=:ldcrr statEd E~~licitly in a 
scientific ~cLk meant fer ~ublic scrutiry. Cne "av of 
tracinq this develc~rnent, however, is tc exarrine the use cf 
such terrr~ as effluvia ard virtues ir scjErtific literature 
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t o s E E h c 1, 1: h E. i r c c r. r: c t a t i c r ~ c l: c; n q E c \i E r t1ri:-2, and notinq 
~hat charactc~i~ticE t~ese ccnce~ts ~c~rr tc qain or lcse. To 
d O t h i s , i t i s n e C E s s a r V t O f C r [!, a C 1 € G r: t:ndErstand1nq cf 
their use in cccu]t ~tilcEcrh\. I r t r: E Eerrretic uriverse, 
a 11 rr a t t e r c r: CH t! " o .'.: ] i 1. h e d t c i: a. r tj c r 1 iJ r p 1 a n e t s , .:=: t a r s , 
and ccr.:=:tEllatjcrs thrct:qb ~hich the rratErial ~orld sharcJ 
in the divine fctcEs cf ttE urivErse. l~e qcalities derived 
frcm the celc~tidl rEalm ~ere callE~ virtues, and their 
means cf tranfreis~ion were the effluvia. C0rtain1,, the 
philc.:=:ophv hhich errrloved such ccncert~ is c~sentialitt, fer 
i t ¥1 a s t r: € V i r t l,; (: s i, l: j C b [I J d (; nctteI Grr~ar as it Jces. If 
one cculd ccntrcl er charqe th€ virtue~ rresent in rratt0r, 
he ccula charoe it~ ES~Er.ce. Jhir: asfi1trrticn forr.EJ the 
basis cf alchemical thecries er the trar~uttdtion cf tase 
netals, am c no ct 11 i:: r th in q s • ln feet, it was the tasic 
princi~le cf natural rracic. ncoiciar rcred tc direct 
effluvia ir wavs cf t i s C \,,'. r C h C C s i r. a 
total ~ewer cvEr tte n~terial ~orld. 
ir: crdE:r tc acbieve 
E\ ccntrollinq the 
vir:tues rresert ir tcdies, he cculd e>ercise power over 
these tcdies. ctviccslv, such hc~es ~ere re\er realized on 
such a qrand scale as the tctal ccrtrcl cf tte universe. It 
is imtcrtant tc reccqnize, hcwever, that tte limited ccntrcl 
and chanrelirc cf ratcral ihercrreia is a \EI\ real ct1ect cf 
scientific activity. 'I his is r.c t 
equivalence tetkeen tle scientist and 
rreant to irr~ly an 
[aqus, but it is 
~cssitle see ia~allels in the qcals tc~ard which each 
PACE 7 
stciv2s. 
JcharrEs i;~p}cr i:rcvioEs a q c C d e z: ct !\' P 1 (:! cf the 
transiticr frcrr ITaqus tc sciertjst. Eis career reveals a 
rran i.hcse idEas sEEinEd tc c:::cillatE t1:t .. cEn mystical and 
WdQical de::ccrii:ticu£ cf naturf er the one h~na, and 
staterrents cf natural i:hiloscphy er tte eth2r. It ;;culd 
seem that there ~as little er no distircticr tetweEn the t.c 
a i: i: reach Es fer Ko:ler t:insElf. JrrrtESSEC ty Giltert•s 
a C s C r i J: t i C r ( f t h E fl V j I t u e s C f t h e IT a <.; r: '" t 1' ( s} , a s •Ell as 
bis identificaticr cf the Eartb ar.d tr.e rraqnet, 
11 ex i: lain ea qr av it v , 1 i k e G i 1 t Er t , d E thE action cf the 
Earth, which ~as a qrcat macnet, ty llEcHS cf i 1r. II a t E r i a l 
rr at E r i a ] • 11 16 l lcrcr.c (iJtcrt. Ir his 
I: e 1 i c c e r t r i c u r i v e r f c , KEi:ler attritrtes the moticn cf the 
~lanets, descrilEd ty hj~ three law~ cf rlarEtary meticn, to 
the fcrce cf the maqnetic Effluviun actirq urcn the ~lanets. 
Now, in Kei:lcr, the ccncei::t of heliccertricitv is asscciatea 
with mystical rcticrs cf Ced's ire~cnce ir the universe, sc 
that these rraotetic efflcvia retain their cccult ccnnctaticn 
even .ben 
i:lanets. 
UEEd tc describE tte 
Thrcuohcut the 17th certurv. 
ihvsical motion cf the 
efflc~ial explanaticns cf 
natural ~tercIIE[a qrc~ it trea6th ard ccn~lexity. Nicolo 
Catec (15E5-1E5C) deEcrited thE acticn cf the electrical 
effluvium ui::cc rratter it much tte sane ~ay as Ke~ler used 
the maqnetic effluvium. 11 He he 1 c t l: at fr c rr e 1 e ctr u rr c r any 
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tcav ccrtai~irc electricitJ ttfI~ f]ck~ cit a ~ost tenuouf 
efflu'lliurr w b i ch is ,:Ji f L~ s c j t ]: r.: Cu q L t I. E air., 
returns tc the electric tcdy art trircE ~itt it strd~S and 
Ctr.EI rarticlE~ ·+ l ' erccurtEIE • 11 ("i) As eftluvial 
explar:aticrs leccme rrcrE rrEvalfnt in r:atu1:al philcso;.;l1Y, 
the cccult asHcts er the effluvia dirriri~b ill imr-crtancE. 
Robert Ecvle tGlievea ttat the ccllisicr cf the rraqnetic 
e t f 1 u V i u ir \,; i t h <1 t O rr· s E ~· i t t E d f r C r. t b E ~ t C: r 1: \, 2l .5 t h E C a u s E C f 
liqrt. Effluvia ',.CH Etill ccrEifcref irrrraterial, 
natural ~tilcscrher~ teqan tc treat 
way as thEY did ::r,:iter.ial cl.-jects. 
t r E fT j r: n: U C h t r. E S a U € 
hs Cartefian rAtural ~hilcscrh~ tEcane doninant in 
ccntinental sciEnce, effluvial ex~Jaraticrs achidved a new 
jmi;crtance. Jsaac Ececkrnan (1570-H37) ~ a friErd ar.d 
asscciate cf r~s Cart0s, used a sirclE effluviurr tc ex~lain 
beat, aravitv, ard rracretierr. 
Eeeckm~n afc~te~ the hvrct~e~iE, ~~ich 
varied scrnewtat as ti[e wert er, cf a 
very s~btle natter, etter, air, siirit, 
fiery ~articles or ce)estial ccrr.uEcles 
and Ef f.;.rvia 1,;li::ich fjl]ed ard ar:i:rated 
the ~crld, and whict serve~ tc Exrl~in 
the rrcblErrs cf the ijacucr, fallinc todies, 
and rraonetic action. As he hrcte in his 
Jcurral cf 161£, 'It dces rct rest en 
anvtbnq tut i::asses withcut clEtachi ••• '(9) 
While Eeecknar•s rcticn cf the ccrrcreal nature cf this 




In ad3iticr. tc teinc the cac£e cf the \aricus 
nerticned ~a1lisr, ccnsidered this 
effluviun the cauEc cf acticr. at a diEtarce. Indeed~ the 
effluviun is tte e~EErce cf s~ace itself. 
1his same idea ~as restated in a Cartesian treatise on 
natural philo~c~hv ~ritten in 165E t-y c Jesuit, 
Gautruche, .. LtiJ~;_;_cr.t2§ JJ.G r._a_trc-.nctica(; 
st u d .i Cs(? ·- I n V ~ !_: t li :.-: • J r. it he ErUITEratEd the underlyinq 
principles cf Cartesian rhvsics: 
1he ~~te1e cf dctivity cf raturJl 
and their acticn rcflect€d and refracted 
is t"cfald: ly JccaJ ncticr crl\ ard 
ty vjrtue or activE quality diffuEed 
frcrr tterr trrccqb the nedit:ll ••• It 
(t!E virtUE) is !fO[E irtcr:EE fE2[ tl:e 
aqfrt ••• llr.der th1:c cateqcrv trt:cli iE 
cc~rrcnlv strrosea tc te acccrr~lis~ed 
ty svrr~athy ard ar:ti~athv, Lut alsc by 
cccult and s~ecific qu2lities. ~ac-
netic vi1tuE Easilv takes first ilace 
amcnq specific and cccult oualities ••• 
Acticr. at a cistance is ~c~sille t; 
such diffusicn cf virtue, cccu]t QLal-
ity ard svn~attv ard artiJ:atby. (10) 
'Ic te sure, Gautrucle's effluvia ~ere rct as qeneral as 
Eeecl<nan 1 s, tut, they accu rlisl:;ed the same thinq. 
Se1=aratE1V, each effJu,iurr res~cr.sit1e for cnly a 
limited nurrtEr cf ~hetorrena, tut tccetter they becane the 
~rinciJ:le cf action in the universe. 
Gautrucre's rcticn cf nary diffErent effluvia was 
shared ty ct~er natural rhi1csc~he~s1 tcth theoretical and 
Fl1GE 10 
exi:Erimcntal. Lu 1: c Iii E l S j::: C }; E C f "frjccrific effluvia, 
resi:cnsitlE fer the trarsrrissicn cf ccJc:.n i1·1} !3err.addinc 
Relfazzir:i, ir 1E91, a~crited varicus tarcnetric c~arqes tc 
the acticr cf c1::l1cstial Effluvia. (12) were electric 
and rraanetic Effluvia. 
liaht and heat. CnE noted cx~erinertaJiEt, Cttc VOI! 
Gueriche ( 1 E 1: 2 - 16 e E ) , m a d E E X t (' r, ;:; i V ( GS( cf cffluvialist 
exi.:lar.atiens ir, his ?i.:1;_i'_;l_C!del_u_rg_E_>1:.2 ::_ir:c _rt~ r;uLliEhEd in 
1672. 1herndike writes: 
Ver. Cueriche's ~clurre alsc tr(atl~ cf 
nurdarE virtcEs. 'IhESE \,,('[E r.eithEL 
sutstJnc~s or accidE~tE tut Effluvia 
~hich .. ere in lcJiEs ard flc~Ef cut ct 
thee. Dut ttere ~as this differcnc~ 
tet~een thosE criqinalJy ir a tctv and 
whict strearrEd frcrr it, that ic ttc latter 
ca s E t h en i,; E r e a cc i d E Ii t s , \<. l: i 1 E t ! "' y 
were icnatE virtues cf the tejies from 
~hich tl:EV ccmE anc cculd r:ct ct~Ert 
therrEelves ~jtbcut qreat detriuert er 
less cf its 1or.:rr ••• 'ILE terr.er cculd 
rot ~ass tr.rcuct ~Etal er class. fA-
aro~lcs of inccrroreal virtues ~er~ 
irrrtlsive, ccrservative, directive er 
maanetic, turni~a er rctatirq, 
scur.u beat ard liqht. (13) 
By new it rruEt te ctviecE that the [Earincs cf virtue and 
effluvia r.aa cr.anceo ccnsideratlv frcrr tre criqinal, rr:aqical 
connctaticts. Altl:euch still essentialist in nature, 
effluvia are new used te descrite the interactions amonq 
tcdies rathEr than the acticn cf celestial and divine 
influences upcr rrucdane etiects. Cne carrct deny the eccult 
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aspect cf tbc.:~E eff]uvia, Lut th, extra,iunca11e conr.ctation 
of their Effects baf dir.ii:i.sr.ec if rct \ar.i.shcd entirely. 
Ev the end cf the severte~nth centurv, ttc effluviurr had 
taken its rJ.ace tl:e vertex 
11scier.tjfic 11 Exi..laraticr ct ratural ::r.Er:cnEr:::, 
These Cartesiar iceas ccr.cernicq the raturc of effluvia 
varied arrcrq natural rhilcsci:h(r~. the effluvia 
1aere dense and tr,otE.rial, while tc ethers tiiEV were 
immaterial. a tbirc C [CU r. cf ratural 
i::bilcsci:hers, aacnc; tbeu vcn (uericbc, ~re teld tc ttE iJca 
cf the existerce cf totr. tyres cf cffJt:,;ia. This lack cf 
~recisicn ir ttE defiriticr cf a rcientific concept is tv no 
wear.!: unusual. Accordina to Kutr, it is characteristic of a 
stilqe cf sciEntific develcrrrert ir w ti Cr. i:aradiqns are 
clanoinc er a rew raradjqn is Eueroirq. Ii Kuhn's aJ:~roach 
has arv validity, ere rrust ccrcede tr:dt th<2 17th ccr:tu:r:y is 
a critical 1=ericd in the develcrreent cf tatrral J:hilcsophy, 
and, therefore, it is net surrrisinq that tr.e conce~ts that 
were beinq articulated durinc UE 
Further, it shculd tE rEerribasized 
rericd were 
ttat CCnCEJ:tS 




expect tte trenatic EJerrert tc varv frcu scientist to 
scientist. Nevertheless, the qereral rcticn of an effluvium 
was shared ty manv natural ptilcscrters cf the 1=er:icd 
despite ~jffererce~ ir the details cf aiilicaticn cf the 
particular effluvi~rr. 
II 
Eut i.hat cf 
svnttesis which cccurs at 
r:aradiqn? rces thE Ne~tcnian 
the eid cf tte century resclve 
these ccnflictiro idea~ atcut effllvia~ i:crdly. N E i,, t c n ' s 
putlished scicrtitic ~crks certain crlv a iew r8ferences tc 
cfflt:vic.i 
siar.ificart t!c\ ccrccrL fteconce~ticis cf 
Newtonian sci~rce. !-;ctural i::hilcscpty, as t•<:;Wton ccr,ceived 
it, ~as atite difrer~nt frcrr tr.at cf the Cartesians. As 
Kcvre i-:cir.ts cut, t!~:E;,ton's thcucbt, rEar1y _cl: ovo, .bac l::eer. 
in cncsiticr; cf CES fcruEd ar.c 
Ca r t e s • 11 ( 1) cr:r.csiti.cr rot crJy 
tc thdt 
r-c.ints tc1oards 
disinilaritic~ in t~~ ttcuohts of thf ti,.c mEn, tut, :rcre 
in:i:;crtantlv, relates Jirectly tc thE tEvelci:::ment cf tte 
ccncert cf eftluvio. 
In ccntra::t tc later Cartesiar ratural philcscrher£, 
Des CartEs hiusElf ~ccld allc~ natter crlY the quality cf 
extersicn, ar.d ccmr.letel; excludEd tte iuea cf any inherent 
Qualities present in rnattEr ~tjch ~culd scccunt fer its 
i::rci:erties 12). Fer res CartEE the lni\Erse was a i:::lenurr. 
Mcticn was relative, and cccurred crly thrclqh the ccntact 
cf cne ctiect en anctr.er. ltis wculd s~em to exclude 
effluvia £rem Cartesian science. Later Cartesians, bc~ever, 
advanced the r.ction cf effluvia (ccrrcrea1 ar.d inccrrcreal) 
as a tasis fer certair i::h~ronena, es~ecially those invclvinq 
acticn at a distance. 
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}; e Wt CD [ € i €Ct E cl V :_Cl E r1 t l V t_ hi S :, E ( f cl f) St) C uriverse. 
'Ihrcuqhcut thE _I-r_i_n_c_iJL:i, hE cisicutec tl · E Cart.csiar. clairr.s 
on rr:atheroatical orcuncs, in.sist:inq tl · at trE univ2rs€ .,,.hich 
Ces Cartes descrited cculd net le i~ertifi~d witt th ,2 
~hvsical ~crld. ?tE ~tercrrera ttat .. e krc~ tc exist sirrrlv 
cc u l d n e t t e i r c c u e ~, cl l v t l: e C a r t E s j a n rr c d E' l • As strcnq as 
this ctiectier miatt seerr tc the rrc~ern reader ct the 
F_r in c_i Ii a , it ,. as n ct NE.,. ton 's u a in ct-; E ct i c n to Cartesian 
tiatural i:;hilcscr.hv. Ne1.ter 1 s L.1.:::ic cl. 1cction, as Koyre 
ncte~ {3), is i:tiJcscrhicJl, and cltinatEJ\, thcclcqical. 
The Cartesiar. ur.iVEISE, if it tad a Gc6 at all, requires a 
deity whc is IEITCVEd fr C !! thn .l,t ...... t:lliVl-:LSc' C C [J r. l ·~ t C l ',' 
si1n::lv , C .,__ r. C rcorr fer hi rr. In th t; cer.cludinq 
Schcliurr : tc h; C ~- r_r i r c i_I i a, t-E1otcr cl·alle:-iqed 
i:reccncei::tion: 
••• Gcd is the earre Gcd alwdys ar6 every-
\tihcre. re is c~nirresent ret \jrtlally 
erlv, tut sutstartially; fer \irt~e 
cannct sttsist ~ithcut sut~tarce. :n 
Eirr are all thirqs ccrtainec ard rreved; 
vet r.either affects the etrer. Gee 
suffers rcthirc frcrr tte rrcticr cf 
todies: tcdies find no resistar.ce frcrn 
the cur.irreserce cf Ge~ ••• All that 
diversitv cf nctural tr.inos \tir:ict "-E find 
suited tc different tines ar.d rlaces 
could arisE £rem ncttinq tut tte iceas 





Newtcn's Gcd is rct cnlv rreser.t ir. the world tut He 
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ta kE s a r. a C t i V ( p a I t :i. ;: its ci:Eraticn. F.E c::cts ir. it ty 
roEats cf 11cr-naterial fcrcEs ard~ t h C !: , is th~ 
cause of all r~tural rhercrrena. 'IhE rrEchar:ism fer rivine 
acticn is tliE new farrcus aetter, which ~cwton descrites in 
the fr i n c i_r i a 
Pnd nck ~e miqht udd sc~et~ira ccrce1ninq 
a nest Slttle sririt ~tich rer\a dE~ and 
lie::: bid i11 all qrcss tcdiEs: l:y l'crce 
c f a c t j o r. c i 1, l: i c r. s r i 1 i t t l: E r a t t i c l t? s 
cf tcdi c s attrJc~ cne anctter Et rE<lC dis-
tar.ce::., ar.o cchE1_0, it ccr.tiQt]Cls; ar;d 
electric LcdiEs operate tc GI:l2t(r dis-
tar.ces, ar ~Ell as rer€lliro ard attract-
in o t h e r, e: i q h t c r in q cc r :; us c 1 E ~~ ; a r c 
liqr.t is erritt e d, reflecte~. refracted, 
and hFats tc~i~s; Jr~ all ser.~aticr is 
excited, aid all ITEUl:Ers cf arirral t:cJies 
move at the ccrrmand cf the ~ill, rarrely6 
tv tte vitra~iClE cf t~is Eririt, rrutu-
allv rroraoated 3lcnq the sclit f.ila~entf 
cf tre neIVE!:, i[CIT thE CUt~arc crcans 
cf sense tc tbe train end frcrr ttc train 
tc He rnuEcl,::s. (5) 
This ~ass2qe a~rears at thE verv ere cf the Frinci.2,ia 
and, alcnq ftitb the GenEral ~cboliurr cf iihich it is a ~art, 
stands in sharr ccntrast to tte tulk cf tte wcrk wl:ich is 
cast ir. Etrict [athenatical fcroalifrr. Yet the trarsiticr 
in stvle ir re way inrlies a disccr~inuity of tl:ouqht. 
Ne 'ti ten 'tias \oiEll d i;',HE .tr.at rratherratical reasoning could 
reveal inccnsistencieE it a tbecrv, af 'tias t1e case ~ith the 
Cartesian vorticies, er: with rec.ard tc tte wave nature cf 
Jiqht 
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'Ihe last rroi:csiticns X:G:::J:ECt tlE nct1cn cf 
Jiqht and sccnds; fer since lictt is ~ropa-
qated in riott lines it carnet cc~~ist in 
acticr a.lc1:E (t-y Frei:. XII arid }111). (6) 
Further, qiven the icrrr cf d icrc~, icr exau~le che invErs~ 
square lavi cf cra\itaticr-11 attracticr., crE can dedcce the 
effects cf tc1ce er rratter ana tv a mathenatical 
analysis cf t:odiGs rrcvina in a cravitaticral field arrive a 
the laws cf ~lijnetary ruction. c U t ::: \l C l a 1; d ll 'i l Y S i 5 C ,J n n C t 
i:rcve that the inverse sqJare law is tte ex2ct fern cf tr.e 
cravitaticral fcrce, er ti.at the laws cf ncticn d~rived frcrr 
it are fcllcw~d exactly tv tcdies i~ tte ur.ivarse. In the 
case cf i:laretarv rrcticr., it is c)ed::: frcu the Prirci_ri:i 
that Newtcn te1t tbcv hEIE r.ct. r\Er: in the atsencE of 
rratter to.retard tte rrctict cf the ~lanets, 
that the svster ~ould ~ventuallv slc~ dc~r. 
iewton t£lievcd 
And, therefore, the ce12stial recicns beinc 
~erfectlv vcid cf air ard eihalaticns, the 
~lanets and comets ITeetinq re sersitle resis-
tarce in these siacEs ~ill ccrtinue their 
II) Ct i C n s t 11 r Ou q h them f Cr a r . i IT u E rs E tr a Ct Cf 
tirre. (7) 
Finally, tewtcr kneh that the rratheroatical aralysis ~rcvided 
no infcrnaticr at all atcrt tte causes er ~rc~erties cf the 
initial fcrces 
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••• Lut thccoh thsse lcfifs rray irdeEd con-
tirLE in ·tr.eir cttits ly t~~ nere Jaws of 
q I c! V i t Y , \ E t t t E Y C C U l C t Y C C fl ( a 1: E b 3 V P. 
first dEri~ed t~e r~oular ~c~ltjcr cf thera-
selves trcrr these la~s. I ;~ \ --. 
'I h e s e a e f i. c i :-o .: c i 'J E. i 11 t b t" a t a l y t j c a 1 s t r u c t u r E c t t h e 
Prlnciria ~ere rernediea tv the i~trclcctcry Ceiiniticr~ and 
the ccnclud~cQ GenGral 
that one aculd ,::xpcc:: to find stctEITErts as tc thE r.atcr:e cf 
rrattEr ar.c fcrcEE. }ar l'rcrr teiro arcil]arv, these !:Ecticns 
made the r:ri:--ciria d studv :in r.t-:vsical tl-ec1v ratber tJ-,1n or: 
exercise ir .:.iri:l.i~d matbErratics. 
Cne finds a siDilar structure ir NEwtcr's ether rraicr 
work. bis ci:Uc~.s. =:r:::tead cf rEqllatirq 1... ,.1 S a S ~ t; D j:: t i. C rl S 
abcut the nature cf watter tc a Gener2l Scboliurr, tewtcc 
ccuchsd such speculaticns in thE fern cf rhEtcrical 
cuesticr.s, er cuerie~, at thE E~d cf Ecck III. It i.as in 
thE Queries tr.at ~E~tcn aqain ~csttJated tte aether as an 
underlvinq cause cf rrcticn in the ur.i\erEe. (6) There he 
n:aintained that "thE Fefracticn cf I.icrt i:roceed (Ed) frcrr 
tbe differert censitv cf this Ji.ethereal 1".eciurr:11 (Qt;. 19), 
and that the aetter ~as tbe catEE cf cravity (Uu. 21), 
visicr. (Cu. 2:}, ar:a muscular rrcticr. ((i;. 2q. Finally, as 
in tbE frincii:ja, t,ewtcr. rElatEa hi~ i:h,sics to his i:.elief 
in trE ~rEstr.cE cf Gee in thE univ€r.sE ty means cf an 
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aether:-fiJled :crJcE. (1C') 
Newtca•s ~rectlaticr.s ccr.cc:nir~ tte aether were very 
ccncise ir le tr. ard thE C.12ticks. Th€ 
imrression that they le~ve urcn the realer, hcwever, is the 
consistent imJQE of a~ i~rraterial effluviuu fillinq all cf 
space ar~ actira urcr a~tte: £C as tc ci~e rise tc a r.u~ber 
cf fcrcEs ard ~hercrrerd ~tich tterrselv~s rray te descrit~d ty 
EXdCt la ~s. ~he ccnfist~nt asscciaticr cf the aether with 
Gcd leaves little Jcutt cf its cccuJt a::i.:ccts. t, '=Wt Cr: 
telieved that the aetter acte~ en rratter 
vitraticn er ne.::st:r.e. Ir hi:: r.ctE!.: er. fc:ci.;c 1 s !"icro..91:a.riiia, 
for exarr~le, ~c~tcn 
rrccucjro cravity 
descritec tte rc1€ cf the aetter i r. 
E cf qravity, ve Petter ( jts nctic~ Leinc 
jr,ccrcruct::: tc all cthr:.r tci:ly~) fcrcinq 
tcdies tc retire free these rlace~ wtere 
it js in areatest rlertv tc~ar~s ye Earth 
.here it is in tr.e leaft rler.ty. (11) 
Iesiite tte brevity ct te~tcn'f aetbereal speculations, 
there car. te little dctbt ttat he rreart them to l: E 
considered sericu::ly as an intEqral rart cf his r.atural 
i::hilcsophv. In additicn to tte ~cr:ks alrEady citec, er. e 
finds references tc the aether in a letter tc Rol:ert Ecyle 
( 1 2) dated Fel:ruary 2E, 1E7E;S crd ir t lo C Jetters tc Henry 
Cldenl:.urq (13,1Ll) dated r:e ce rr t er 7, lE75 and January 25 
1E75;E. r-.e;;tcr. a] SC ir.ccr:J:crated the aether: intc his 
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rnattEr t 1: E C I Y JI' tH u r i: rbli !:l12d l[ c Tl USC L' i pt 5 ,· 
Gravitati_c_ne pt ('!f;nui_ro:,,jjc _f]_1:i_dcrr_:r (1:) 
AEtb:rE 11 G ) • r i 11 a 11.., , ~Ewton, tc call attenticn tc his 
aethereal hyrcthE~is, adv2rtised th( seccrJ editicn cf the 
In this Second Edi~icn cf ttese crticks I 
h a V E C ii i t t E d t r. E :-'. a t h E !f a t i C a l 'l l rl C t s P ll b -
lish'd at the End cf ttc fcrner }~iticn, 
as rct belcrcirc tc the sutiect. !nd at 
the end cf the Third Ecok 1 hfVE a~ded 
!:CITE CU8Sticrs. Ard tc Elifi. tr.at 1 do not 
take Gravitv fer an essEntia] rrcrertv cf 
EcdiEE, I have added ere CLesticr ccncerninq 
its Cat:sE ••• 117) 
'Ih2 "electric ard Ela::.tic si:irit•· (18) which 
referred tc as 11 this Aetteral t".ediurr 11 f1S), teJr.s a strikinq 
reserrtlance to EeeckITan's effluviurr. 1tere can te little 
doubt that it rcssesses tte qeneral ctaractEristics ~tich ~e 
havE asscciatEc *itt Effluvia, i.E. ar. EE~Ertialist quality 
emanatino frcrr sane tcdies ar.d affectirq ethers. Jl.s with 
Eeeckman•s Effluviurr, the aether was resrc[sitle fer a larqe 
numter of phercrrena. ~ince :t-ie~tcn as~cciated his aether 
~ith the LivinE presEnce in the ur.iverse, cne car. hardly 
deny tbe cccult ct.aracter cf this efiludun 1 • Ir. this 
respect the aeth~r reseatled scwe cf the early effluvia, 
and, tecause cf tr.is, 'lhcrndike referred tc :t-iewton as "the 
last cf tl:E rraciciars. 11 !2() 
Clearlv, then, effluvial tl E IT ES ~ere cf qreat 
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impcrtar:cE in tl;e dEV'.:..lCJ:TI:er:t cf natt:Ial rhilcsoµhy in the 
Eeventeenth cEnturv. ~E have suen their t.:se in thE t~o 
qreat svstemE cf natural rhilosci:by cf tte century~ thcs0 cf 
Newton and res Carfcs. 1tE fact that tt:<, rcticn of effluvia 
re If a i II E a V i r t u cl 11 y u r C r a r: C E a t h I C I; q 11 C ;; t t 1: C C C I: t l] r y , a E \i e 11 
as the dcrrinance: cf ti;(, thenE ir the scirr~cE cf the i:ericd 
~culd ar.real tc refutE Csler 1E ,1rq1,;ruent that the 
Scientific Fevcluticn of the seventeEtt century ~as, in 
part, a shift frcm e~sentialist tc ncrEssertialist ratural 
i:hilcEci:hy. YEt, cr.e nust ask if ~c~t-Ne~tcnian science 
underwent such a ~hilcsci:hical tranEfcroaticn. After all, 
Newtcn hirrsclf ~EenE tc havE rrcderatcd , at l~ast µutlicly, 
his vie•iS al::cut tbE nature cf th,c: aEtbcr esi:.;:cially ir. <.,;ucr:y 
2 1 o £ the cs t i cJ<;; 
And sc if any cne shculd st.:rrcse that 
Aether ()ik~ our air) rray ccrtsir Ear-
ticle~ wr.ich erdevcur tc recede frcro 
cne ancther tfcr I de rot krc~ ~~at the 
Aetl·er is) ••• (21) 
Further, Schofield rraintains tr.at 11neitl:er rei:ulsicr ncr 
tc earl\ eichteenth C(ntury 
investiaatcrf tc exterd Ne~tcniar rrctter theory intc 
i:i:e v icu s: l y urexplcred rEqicrs." (22) It seems rather 
douttful that a thene khich ~as sc i:ci:ular and sucessful in 
the seventeenth centurv ~culd te sc ccn~letely abandcned in 
the eiqhteentb. Yet, Schofield's ccrrrrert cculd still l::e 
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qenerallv true wittir tr: c-: Eritish r.aturaJ. 
i::hilc:co-r;hy, a r: a Etil] net rul~ ? cut the importance oi 
aethcr-li~c effluvia in certain arEas ci 18th cer.tury 
natural i::hilcscphy. lt is net nv inter.tier tc enurrerate all 
such area:: even in tbe narrcv ::;i:;b::rE cf Ei..-itish r.dtural 
philcsottv: lc~euer, ~ir.cE tJ-:e aetter i.aE to play such a 
larqe roli:= ir tte later dcvelcr[er.t cf ~lectro1aqnetic 
thecry, it miqht le ir,tere::0tir.c tc fEe l:c1, this therre far:ed 
in this area in the first quaLter cf the 1EtJ-: century. Such 
an inquiry inevitJtlv lea~s one tc tJ-:E ~erk cf Sterher Gray. 
StEi::bcn Grav 
exrerirrEnterE cf tte 
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III 
is arrcnq thE tetter kLcwn electrical 
firEt half cf ttc eiattcenth cer.tury. 
Yet , al t h cu q l: t"' j ;; c 1: t E' r rr E r ti c r. E o i [; l; i ~ t c:. i es c £ :: cl.enc E 
of the i=ericd, G1c1v is usuJlly reqardcd as a pure 
exp0rirner1tali:::t, ii. ~ucl; c sciEr:tjc:: cculJ actuc1lly 
exi~t. Such 3 vi~~ cf the rrar iE trdfr~taraatle s1rce, as 
Scbcfield i::cintE cut, II G r a ~ \, a ~ E } C E E d i ll CJ. y Ca r e f u 1 t 0 
avoid, in r:::int, any ctvicus ccrrnitnert tc thecretical 
exi::lanaticns. 11 ( 1) CE~i::ite this Jack cf direct trecretical 
speculaticn in GLav's ~ark, ~e rrust irouire rrcre deerlv intc 
his thcucrt. After alL Gra\ 1 E electrical exrer1rrents 
dcn:ir.ated thE r:ESEJLcr ii: the field 
c e c a d e E c f t h G e i q h t E <:: i: t t c e n t u r \ • I 2 ) 
icr the first four 
Unfortu11utelv, ticqraphical infc1:naticr al:::cut Gray is 
scant. Irdeed, the teft tocurrented i~citert al:::cut the life 
cf Ste~her. Grav arrE2rE tc te its end. Frefacinq Gray's 
last ccrrmunicaticn tc thE Beyal ~ociet\ is the oft quoted 
i::hrase "taker frou: his rnouth ty Crcn11Ell l.'crtimer, M • r:; • , 
E • :5 • Seer. en Fe t 1 4, 1735-E teinc tte day tefcre he 
died." (3) Aside frcm tr.e trief ticorarby cf Gray J:;y Jchn 1. 
I-ieiltrcn wbicr. apreared in the Cicticrar~ cf Scientific 
]j~~~~~SY, the rnaior ticqrai::hiccl ciscuscicns cf Grav are 
t o b e f c u n a i n t h r e e a r t i c l e s ,,. h i c h a r r e a r c J i n J_;J:_; t y 
Chii::rran 1:,E) atd (Cr.Er (7). Altlc~qh the irfcrmaticn about 
Grav':: lifE is sketch), certair ticqrarhical data rElates 
directly tc cur j Io i: i I 'i i r: t C 
effluvial thcrr~ in Grav 1 s thcuqht. 
Grav wa.s tern around 1EH/7 
artisan falll:ilv. IikE rr.cst natural 




develcrment cf the 
Ccrtn:l.:.ury irtc a r. 
r:iiJcscrhers ct tbE 
fcrrral trainir.q i r; 
science:, ar.d 'AJE, aE hs father, a dHr tv trade. (E) Gray 
rnav have recEived Ecne itfcrrral trdir.irq from the rcyal 
a::trcncmE-r, Jc ll n Fl arr.st E cc. Grav 1 s a5Eociation .;i th 
Fla~steeo "as quite lcnc. The ccrre s ~crterce tet~eEn the 
t;.o IIen si=ar.nEd a se::vErtecen YEar rericc cs reflectEd ty 
docurrents ccrtaincd in thE fJarr:::t€ec r.~2 at thE Seyal 
Greenwich CtEervatcry. These twentv-fcLr ~crvivinq }Etters 
ad r ESE e d t C F 1.J r. 5 t CCC: b a ~ E: l:: EE r. Ca t 3 JC qt: Ed b Y Chi J: lI al!• ( S) 
The last cf theEe is eated 171~11(, sc~c tr.rce yedrs prier 
tc Flamsteed's death. 'I l: E 1 C: t t E I: E 'iEI:E CEVCted I! a i r. J Y t C 
astrcrcrrical lut, amidst tnE 
descri~ticrs cf sur~~cts and ecli~ses, there are ~ersonal 
references wtict are jrvaluatle tc tte ticqrapher, For 
in.stance, tr.EV reveal that, tet~eer 1iC7 and 1708, Gray 
s~ent some tiITc at Ca[.bridqe as an a£:::i~tcr.t to the farocus 
first qeneraticn Newtor.ian Fccer (CtEE aidinq in the 
estatlishrrert cf ar ctservatcr, there. 1tis csscciaticn with 
Cotes is sc1e~tat ~uzzlira, fer Gray'E ~ctlic success seems, 
in ctr.er irstances tc rur anti~arallel to I\ewton's. 
1\cccrdinq tc Chiµrranf11), Gray's ccr:tact ;;ith the Boyal 
Sccietv was interrc~ted fer a ~ericf cf ~4 years, a ~ericd 
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whict teqa~ ~ten Ke~tcr Lecane ~re~idert of the Royal 
Societv and ended shcrtlv after re~tcr'~ death in 1727. ~ot 
cnlv did Gr2v fail +c rutlish durirq ttis reriod, bs alsc 
i:etiticr:e:d I' c' r E :, :. c 2 n E F ther tte SeCIEt3LV cf the Fcyal 
Society., for aid i.n ottaininc a PEr::::icr lLCiil the Lender 
Cbartertcuse ir 1711. Grav's a~~cirtrrert car€ eiqtt years 
later in 1719. Cr tte ether lard, Gray'~ fortunes rose 
~wiftly after 172i. In 173C, accci.:nt:: ct his electrical 
t c t e p J t l h Li:: o i r th E Ph: l_c s C.J hi cal 
T_r an.~ act i c r, s • Ir 1731, Grav tecarre a derrcr~trator fer the 
17.31 and Foval Sccietv. He received the ccrlev nEcal in 
1 7 3 2 a t .,. h i c h ti Ir E E a n :: S l c a n E w a E a c if i r: i 2 t r a t c r: c f t r: c 
Cc~lev tr~st. Firallv, ir 1733. Ste~her Gra, was elected a 







ascrHE~ this rather cLrious set of 
tte influcnc€ cf ~E,,,tcn, and, more 
~E~tcn's wEll ~ul:licized feud with 
Cti~nar ccrter.cs, c.stracized frcrr 
putlic sciEr.ce ir. ErqJand nerElY fer his friEnuship with the 
re val astroncier. };cw, ~e'vitcn 's vir.dictiv2ness is well 
knc~n, but., if this is vet anctter ir.starce cf it, be~ dces 
one ex~lain Grav's ap~cintwent a.s CcteE' assi.star:t in 
settirq u~ th€ ctsErvatcrv? iewtcn rct cr.ly a~~roved cf the 
~roiect, te even dcnated a ~endulurr clcck tc the observatory 
which was tc re rr air. unccrr~leted. f13) Perhai:s the 
disaqreement tetween te~tcn anc Grav ~ert teyona Gray's 
nc rrenticn ci ~Ewtcn 1n the fcllcwirq rcrticn of a letter 
~hich Grav sert to Flarr~teed and whict is fccrd in vclurre 32 
Flarrsteed i.".SS 17:6;7 (1li) 
••• I l.crf: ,;c ·,; ,,ill ccr.',i1;c.;. ;.itl u::: 
vet rranv years a~a rct cclv liv( tc 
SEE VCUl ~cr~s Eulli~ted blt likc~ise 
Eea~ Ecrue Eenetit cf vcur lrdetat3c-
atle LJl::ccrs besides trat Etc:rral 
corr :re 11 J a. t i c n t r a 1~ ;, i 11 a l w 2 vs l E c c e 
t C V C \; L i' E IT i! C [ V f: C r r C t ~. i t }: f:: t a r d i 1: q 
the c~iositicn a~d as~e~cicrs ,;cu 
bave rrett ~ith frcu Iorcrart reli-
t i c u::: c r u r ·;us t de t r a c tors .,_ l: c e r1 a y 
have IJ:EVCUlfU tc [ErrEtiat YCl! E1cr-
fcrmances [c~teritv ~ill krcw tc~ tc 
value then ard se 0 that thccol Cc~fr-
1: i c u ~ 1 y c h c K E r 1 E: r a n :3 H E v E l i u ~ j· a 'Ii f 
dcte rruct tc~ard the advarcenErt cf 
Pstrcncnv yet vcu have dctE rruc~ ncrs ••• 
If the disaqreement with ~ewtcn was rerEcral, Gray's letter 
or his bicqraihies cffer r.c clue. rertarE, as EEiltrcr. 
rodintains, 11the ccn1Ecture tr. at tewtcr sc~ehcw ~elayed 
Gray's entry irtc tte Charterhcuse • • • is l:2seless" i::.t:t thE 
coincidences ini::el crs tc ct:esticn hhether the work Gray 
i-:utlished after 1E\itcn 's death reveals any motive for 
anirrcsitv. 
Eut tefcre urfertakinq 
furtr.er elerrert cf Grav's ticora~hv ~hich raises a Qt:estion 
relevant tc cur inquiry. Almcst frcu tte cutset, the tulk 
cf Grav•s researches seero tc te ir. tte field cf astrcncmy. 
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Then there t~i~~~~ ttar.:=ition in which 
astrcr:crrv is :l"r:L 1cEd ty E.:ract1icity a;: Gra 1 1s mai:1 a:::ea of 
interest. 'T}: i:.; Cho! ; q E i ~ ref 1 EC t Ed i L t} E l i ;:; t Cf J.: UC 1 i S !, Ed 
1.orks cf Gr0v co,n~i1fd tv Cch:nilEl, twErty-cn2 
~utlicaticr~ listed t~ CchGn, ncre cf ttcs~ rublisf-ed rricr 
to 17(6 dEal liitL E:lectricit\', and, cf th tc.rks µutlisi.Ed 
frcrr 172C ur: til Grav'E death in 172Ee crly cne deal~ ~ith 
astrcncmv. hLer:e thE trc1risition l r. ( 1 o Y I S intEresU; 
C C C U I I E d , i f t b i" I·'! i S i ll f cl C t a C f a f C (: C f j [ t E [ E S t , l S ;-1 cl [ d 
to tell froD the dates cf ~ut]jcaticL f~c tc this 1~ year 
oap, en tr.E ta~is cf a Jetter tv Gr.av tc Fans Slcctne 1,hicb 
was r.ct i:ulli~tEd tut \: a s c a t 1.: c J a n ti a r \ , l 7 ::. 8 ( 1 7 ) , it is 
evidert tr.at it could tave ccc~11ed 2rc~ra 17G7, This Edrly 
acccunt cf Gray's electrical EXJ.:frirrectE kas sent tc Slcane 
at a time ..: l: En Francis Eaukstec ,., - C: "C ~ dEr.:cnstutirq ' . 1l 1 E 
e 1 e c t r i c a 1 e x r ~ .: i ;n E ll t s l: E f o r e t h E Fcval fccjety, and Slcane 
referred tr.e r a J: e r t C h j n • l [ E t Ea C C f a r J,: r C \' i II q Cf it fer 
putlicaticn, faukstee irccri:crated itE rcvelties intc his 
c.n researchEE intc thE suc--ject (18). EackEl:ee's .:ark (19) was 
strcr,qlv sur,r,crtEd ty Ne~ton, ar.d suet acticn by Hauksbee 
was J:rctatlv a fcrt~Er scurce cf ar,irrcEit) tetween Gray and 
Newtcr:. Eut ~lv tbe sudd~r chacqe ir interests, er ~as 
there really a ctar.oe? 1te ans~Er, aqair, iE to be fcund in 
a theroatic analysis cf G~av's writiros en electricity. 
fcrtunatelv, they are IEadilv availatle, tte tulk cf therr 
a~rearinc in the PtilcscJhical TranEact1crE, 
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IV 
It enc \,ere to acc,.,1:t fs. Cslertf assessrrer.t cf 
~cst-revcluticrarv SCiEnC':.', as cs ScbciiEld's 
characterjzaticr oi StEJ:ter: Gray as 2 nErE E.xperircer.talist, 
he wculd exr:cci. GI.a,'!:: i:::utlL ~LEd 'MCJ:l,s to te rather 
rJtcre or the suti ~ct 
Gr a\' 'ii a !: i n V 12 st j q d t l 11 q I .st <:It j C E l i: Ct I i C j t y , l1-= w C Ll 1 d E X r-CC t 
the ~a~ers tc deal rrairlv witt tte cl~iccs nenifestaticns cf 
static electricity, tte ~~arks arJ rciEe ~tich acccrr~any an 
elc,ctric C i S C }: d l'. q E • Ncthirq Ctul6 tE furthei.: fr:cn.: tliE: 
truth. 'IbESC clservaticrs cccui::\ crlv a soall traction of 
Grav'E ccn:mnnic21tio11£:, an:J a2surre 1rri::r.rtance in his .,c,rk 
c n 1 y t c .,, a r d s t L \? e n d c: f r:i s s c i Er: t i U c c n E e r • 
Gray's arr.roach 
decidedly effJuvialist, 
to the stu~y cf el1:::ctricity is 
~bis aa, te seEr surerficially ty 
his use cf EffluvialiEt 1arocr., e.q. 1·El.;.~ctrick Effluvia" 
and 11 attractivE Vertue", thrcuqtcut hiE. 11crk. Eut, teyond 
this cLiiicu.s rElaticn tc thE 1.crk cf Ear)iEr effluvialists 
by the use cf thE sa:nE tErrr.s, 
effluviali~rr ~~jch is reflected in 
there is a ccrrmitrrEr.t tc 
t~e uarrer in ~bicb Gray 
in thE chcice cf experiments he 
~ertcrrred arc chcEE tc 
ccmmunitv. 
ccrrnunicate tc the scientific 
riith the exc~1;::tion cf the last fcur ccrrnunicaticr.s to 
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ths Deval Sccietv !GE-GS)~, tte Lui~ cf Gray's electrical 
studies falls irto the cateqcries. 1he first of these are 
experiments ~esiqnEd to dEterrrire ~ljct kirJs of rraterial 
mav l:E'J classified as "ElEctr:-ick Ecdies 11 , i.E. which kitds ct 
thinqs can tc electrified. Jbe seccrd 2re ttcse exrerirr~nts 
whicl: \iere dE:cicrcd tc !!Trace cct t I. E " ) t E r t d lJ d C u r r E I: t Cf 
tbe lurrincus a1;0 ElEctrik Effluvia. 11 (G1a:.":i.,) On the t:asis 
of th€5E twc tvres cf exrcrirrett~, it i.s pos.sitle to 
ccnstrlct a rescnatlv rrecise Jescrirticr cf Gray's ccccect 
cf eh:ctricitv. 
Grav clas:::ified natter as 
non-Electric. 'l his wa5 acccrq.:lised 
electrify the tcdv in questicn usirq 
The first \\ct.S tv ruttinq the tccv .... l-w) L ,, 
el~=:ctric er 
a t t C It p t i 1: q t 0 
crE cf two rr:EthoJs. 
t. i 5. hand C[ Cl>.nir.q 
it tr. [CU Ct. 
suitat-Je fer 
I: is Tbis rrfthcc ~as rarticularly 
ElEctrif;iro snall tcdiEs, Es~ecially cloth. 
Ir. cr.e ser.iEs cf Exi:crirrerts, G1, Gra\ claimed tc liavE 
electrified feathErs, hair, si]k, lirer., wccl, i::aµer, 
leather. wcod, rarchment, anc cxcut ccrtair.ir.q qold leaf ty 
this ~etlcd. Ct3rcir.Q natter tt.rcucb 
inccrviEr.ient ESPECially fer charqir.q 
fricticn was rather 
larqc todies or 
develciinq larce auantities cf char~e er. tcdies. In these 
cases, Grav ~culd charqe tte rraterial irftctively usirq a 
*In ttis secticr., refererces tc Gra,'E rutlished wcrk will 
be in the fcllcwirq fcrrr, Grr:nn. 1te 0rr refers tc the 
article cf that nurrter listed ir Arierdi) 1, and the nn is 
the raae in thE rranuscrirt. 
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pr EV j Cu s 1 y C l J r q Ed q ] cl; _ :. t u t; e • G : ~ y ,: ,- t Cc- t (: (1 t he pres En CG Of 
the electric Effluviu~ in a tcdy by rctirq the effect of it 
upcn a crude. trass lEaf elEctrcnct~r. 1tiE net crly qavE 
Gr a V an in a i Cc: ti C n Cf t h E p LE s El'. CE C f a C 1.:: r Q Ed l:; Ca y , but , 
tv ITEasu.:ira tc ... r,jcL ttE 1Ea\lU' ::cse, 
,.Ilse al}E tc l,U,Jt:t:ifv th.:: att.::actiH fcr::E. Gu.iy ccr.cludcd 
that "ElEctrjcJ, Bcdie:c" nav lE ari:;atE er inauirnatE, that 
the auantitv cf: "ElEctricl< VE r. tu E !I .. bich they i.;c.5sessed 
varied accordi~q tc their cclcr ((7: "l7C). Ci.: terrrE1ature 
Lut. thvt the virtue ~as ij cua]ity 
inrErent fesEcttiaJ) ir t~ese tcdies • 
'Ihis 
• • • I\ E r. a V E [ C .,, d i E C C \I e r ( a t r. a t t !: ,:; r e 
is a ___ LEI_Jctt;d_attra_chvc _ _fr_ .... E_r ir a.11 
Electrick Ecdies, .,,ittcut txcitirq ty 
eittEr rtltirc, Ledtirc, etc. er t) any 
cthEr Attriticn. (Gl.i:~c"i) 
electric virtue rra::ifestcd itself 
ttat was 
ty thE 
attracticn tet~een todies ~hich ~a~ caUfEt tv the wcticn cf 
the Electric efflutitn 
••• as all tcdies Irrit ~ce they Feceive 
~art cf the Eff!uvi~ ~f a]J cth2r tcJies 
that Invircn tteru anJ that tte attraction 
is nade acccrdjrq tc the ctrrert cf these 
Effluvia. (G1a:3f) 
Althcuah Grav csed this attractive fcrce as a measure cf thE 
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prESEnCE cf ti: '2 efflu 1 inrr, b" I'..., C ... ,, ,. ccr.vinc,~d that the 
attracticr; WOE dt acc.idEL t cf i t f r I.e~c=rc-::: and r:ct a r. 
inherent i::art of tbE effluviuu. 'Ir.i:: conclusicn was 
S U C J: 0 r t E d b V a ll E X J: E r i !~ E r: t ol r, i C h (: r J Y i:erfcrrned ir 1729 
I G2) • In this ex~0rirnent, be sus~erded t~c cak cutes, cne 
hollcw ar.d ttE scJ.jc. a olaEf t~tE, Gr~y elect:itied 
the cules sirrultarecufl\ tv u~ans cf a lir~ connectEd to 
each cf them. f' E t b ~ n [Ha.SU: Ed th E at t [ u C t J. 'w '! [ 0 r Ce EXE:: rt Ed 
en tbE elcctrc1r ,eter r.e rlaccc una,-r 
effect en the trass ledves was the sarrr fer fach cute, Grav 
ccncluded that the attractive fcrce exertet ty the tcdics 
was Equal ard that attracticr. cccurrc~ at the surface cf 
todies and was net irci::crticiD1 tc t~eir mass. Et.: t thE 
acticr, cf the ElEctric effluviua er: l:crii1.:E ~.1:.; :1ot roErely d 
surface effect as wculd te Ex~ected if it act2d as a fluid 
imr:ir.qinq en th€ surfacE. riatbEr, tr€ tccy 1,as 11 irr;:1eqnat<:d 
aith Electrick Effluvia. 11 (G~:~1) 1r.E attractive effect 
whicr. rrairfeEtEd itEElf tEt-een the twc tcciEs cccurs at the 
surface, 
i:;ass (inq) 
tut 'Aas a rEEU]t cf "th<: 
tl:rcuqb al] the intericr 
Electrick Effluvia 
i:arts of the 
solid ••• tl:cuoh re Fart l::t:i: the ~urface attracts."(G2:.35) 
I£ attraction ~a~ a result cf tl:e i:resence cf the 
electric effluviurr, ther it cculd be usEd aE a prcte cf the 
n:cticn cf the ~ffluviurr, and, sc,. arnec with his crude 
electrometer, Gray inV(StiqatEd the transmissicr. cf 
elect~icity. P rurrter cf th: e>~erirrertE ir this cateqcry 
F.H E JC 
ciIECtEd d E t E I r,: i n i :: (; of 
ILG icrn'. cf tbEsE ex1-Eri1i•!rtE was always the 
samE (see fer exarrrl2 G2:22-21). Cray hCGlJ susrerd SCITE 
condtctinq lliat~rial, electrify cne erd cf itf auJ O:Ea:::ure 
ttE EffEct at th cth:r 11ith tl:-,E tra!::c 11:of ElEctr:cu:etEl:. He 
con6uctec these ex~e1iuert~ tctb itJccrs ar~ out notirq the 
effEct of thE 1<:catLEJ: CD tis resl.']ts, aid often had tc 
redouble his lines cf ccnaucticn t C f.i t tiler; insidt: hi::: 
latcratcrv. 
silk lir:e. 
CrE cxr.erioert ir~clved tr.e LEE cf 765 feet cf 
fcurd tl:at tbe E:ff}t:\iurn cculd l:E 
transmitted ever lcnq d.istar:cE-s in a runlt=r of \<ii::J')S: t·; 
direct contact, tLrcuqL i.ires, reds ard tlrEcds, t.hrcl'ch tee 
air ard even thrcuqh a vecuum. 
Gr2v alfc irvestioated the directicnal nature cf 
electrical t r a r !: w i :: ~ i c r. • Ir cne C ... ,. these ex~eri~ects 
(G~:4CS-7), he sus~er.d€d a hccr sc tlat a silk line ~assed 
thrcuqh its cer.ter.. I-i e e 1 e c t r i f i e a tr. e }j re a t o r1 e e r: a w i t h 
a qlass red and found "there .. as ar. attractive Influerice 
ccmmunicated tc the ~co~ in all farts cf J +- II ~ . en tr.eta.sis 
cf thEse ei~Eriments in conduction, Crav tecided "tl:at the 
Electrik VertuE is carried ir !:E\~tal ~a1s at the Sane Tirre 
and o:av te ccr.vevea tc ccr.sideratl2 IistarcE::E. 11 
At tr.is ~cint, Gray's electric efflciicn miqht appear 
to tear a strcnq reserrtlance tc the vaiious s~ecific 
effluvia of the severteenth certurv, E~ct as these cf Du 
farrel er Fcrra22iri. Tris reseutlarce is scrre~hat rnisl(adinq 
as Gray 1 E Efi1u;iun teycra these associated 
directly iith elEctricity. fer irstarce, the effluviurr 
remair,ed uneffecteu ly a lodEstcrE l.:ut was c3r,able 
of affectinq the mcticn cf a ccrr~ass IG1a:3~). Furtl:er, it 
is ir. thEEE accider.ta1 effEctE cf tbe effluvium tr.at itE 
unifvinq rcle jn Gravis scientific thc~oht tecomes clear, 
This is scrre~tat curicus since eicert fer three of hiE last 
f C u r C C [1J ll' u ll i Ca t i O l; s t C t h E F C V a 1 ~ C C i E t V , th C a CC i d En t a l 
effects cccu~ied an inEicnifica~t rlace ir Gray's letters tc 
the 5cyal Sccietv. Ancrc; the ei:fECtE ti-at first received 
Gray's attertic~ were tl:f lic~t and rciEE that resi:lt irc!f 
an electric ciEctarae. Ir a letter 6ated January 28, 
173: (GE), Grev ce~crit:ed varicus exr:erinEr:t!: which r:rcducEu 
lioht as a reEult cf ar electric discharce ard conclujeJ 
••• Ev these exrerirrents we see ttat an 
a Ct U a ] f ] a IT E C f F i r E , t C q E t l: [ I It j t t: a 11 
Exrlcsicn ar6 an Etulluticr cf cclf 
~ater nav te rrcdlced ty Ccrrrruricative 
Electricity; a~d athc' ttEEE Fffects 
are at pr EE c rt tut i r n i r i_!! u_~ , it is 
rrctatle, ir. tin~ th~re rrav t:e fc~rd 
cut a ~av tc ccllect a qrect€r cuartity 
cf it, ard ccr.Eecuertlv tc increase the 
Force cf this Electrick Fire, ~tict, 
tv several cf ttese exrcriner.tE 
(S.i_licet naaru:.: ccrri:cr:E're _1;:ir\a} se<2ms 
to re cf tr.e sarrc ~aturt ~ith that of 
'Ihunder and Iichtninc. (GE:;4) 
This is th€ first incicaticn ttat Grav teJieved that his 
electrical effluviurr ~as tbe cause cf ether r:atur:al 
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phercnena te[ides thcEe whict were, ftrictly sreakinq, 
electrical. 'Ihis r:asEaqE 1s aJsc irtereEtinq beca~~e it 
clearly shews that, as an ex~erirrentali~tp Gray ~as keenly 
a,,.;arE ot the liwitaticns cf tis EGuirnent, was 
nevertheless 
lirritaticr.s. 
;;il]ir~ tc E)tra-;:clatE teycrid thCSE 
The srecu]atlve sidE cf Grav•s scjertific thcuqht is 
aqain evident in his final t~c ~arers er 
last cne tcinq ~utlished posthurrcusly. 
dcctricitv~ the 
Ecth these ~arers 
dealt with thf necbanical metier hlic~ resulted frcrr 
electrical attracticr - ~tich ir turr ~.as CLE to the rrcticr: 
of the electric efflu\iun. In ttese ~~c ~arers, a series of 
Exr;ErirrEnts waE di::Ect:ited invclv.inq th C ITC t j C ii Of S f. .CE Ii.Cal 
tcdies arcund a central, electrified tcdy, Gray made the 
cLvicus analaqv tc ~cticn in the sclar £ystew drd ever, 
i:eferred tc tle crtitira tcdieE as "ljttlE Planets". At 
first (G8), Grav ~as carEfuJ tc mcjr.tcir the aralccy tc 
planetary rrcticr aE nErelv ar aralccy. Ett in the later 
pacer (GS). which ~as ccrrrruricated cruJJ, tc the Secretary 
cf the Fcval ScciEtY, CICITl>Ell f<crtirrer, whc later 
transcrited the ccrversaticn and ~ublished it, the tcne was 
scmeihat less cactious. ThEre is tte clear i~~ressicr left 
that Gray thcuqbt that the ElEctric effluviun was 
rEs~crsitle fer ~lanetar, rrcticr. Ttis ccrtrast is evident 
frcrn the fcllcwir.q t~c ~assaqes. Fron the lftter of Fetruary 
E,1i.3E 
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I havG lately made several rew Ex~Grirrerts 
uicr tlc rrc~~ctile ard ~erdclcts ~ction of 
small Eodies tv Electricity, ty ¼tich small 
E c d i E :: rn a y L E n a J ~ t c rr c \ e a 1: c t: t 1 a ::: q C: r 
C n E fie , E i t ;1 E: r i r C i L" C 1 E E C r F l l i (. f E !: , a n d 
that fitter ccrcertrjcal cr ~xcErtrical to 
the Cent~r cf tl:c lcrc<:r EcciEE ai.cut which 
they rrcve !:C JE tc cake rar} ~C\clctio~s 
ahout thcrr; an6 thi~ ~cticr ¼ill le ccn-
startly tht ~arre kav tlat the Ela~Ets move 
ab Cut th E S ll I1 # .Y i_2 • f r c rr, t t E F j c t t t C: t h E 
left, er frcrr kest tc East: Eut tte~e little 
Jl_ar:0t_::, if I rrav !:C call then, rrc,e :11uch 
fa::: t Er i r: t Lei r j_r_c:_~_e_c_r:, Han i r: t t: e 12£.1-:.:i.~g'iI 
EartE cf tteir Crtits; ~hich i!:, af vo~ very 
\iell kno\s, dirEctlv ccrtrarv tc ttE: f~cticn 
cf the rlanets atout tte Sur:. J hevE not yet 
ccrrrruricated ttfse Exrfrirrert~ tc the ;oyal 
5cciEtv, teirq in hc~es cf na}irc ~c[e fartter 
CiEccvery, er. at least cf shc~irq the:n after 
Eomri.hat u-cre cleqar:t a narrc:t trZ.tr I make 
therr at rre:.::t:nt, ;;ber \CU ITJY E>'.1--c:ct to 
bear a fart!ir-r ,~cccunt cf tl:en •••• 1GB: 22C) 
and tram the ccmmunicaticn of Felruary 14, 1~36 
••• He told me, r.e bac trcucrt cf trcse Ex-
ierinerts crlv a sbcrt tirre tetcrc his falli~q 
sick that he had net tried treu ~itb a variety 
Cf E C a i f2 s , t: \; t th a t f r C rn \,, r. a t b E 11 ad a 1 re ii d y 
seen of tr.em, ~tich struck tirr ~itt new Sur-
~ri2e every 1ine he rereated then, he hoped, 
if Gcd wculd s~arE his LifE tut a little 
lcncer, te stculd, frcrr ~hat ttese Fhaenomeca 
~cint cut, trinc his Electrical Exreriment::: 
tc t1E qreate~t Ferfecticr.; ar.d he Jid net 
dcutt tut in a short Time tc te atJe to astcr.-
ish tte kcrld ~itb a rEk Sert ct Flanetaciun 
rever tefor thcuqht cf ar.d that £rem these 
Exrerile~ts rriott te E:::tatlisre~ a certain 
Th~crv fer acccur.tira fer tre ~cticns of the 
Grand Flanetariurr cf tte Uriverse. IG9:402-3) 
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Cn the iasiE cf the latter excer~t, it is pcssitle to 
crqanize Gray's µutlifhet ~crks irtc a cchorent natucal 
philcsoi::hv. 'Il:f Early a.stccncrrical pn:Er.E as well as the 
lat Er electrica1 cnes l: EC C rr· ': ir th is 
invcstiqaticr~ irtc tct t~c cf the rr2ritest~tio[~ cf the 
electric effluvjur, ard it is fte eff]Lvicrr that is tl:e 
maier cat:EE cf a Ct i CI, in tl:E uriVE:LfE:. It shcclJ te 
em~hasizcd that Grav never i:utlistea a cnitie.J ratural 
~hilcsci:hv, rt;t jt jE clear ttat this ~2s tbf di[ECticn ir. 
which his wcrk kaE l:eadirq at the tirrc cf his death. Des 
Cartes' rrechati£tic uriver~e ~as rcver tctally dCCC~t~J, 
even tv Cartesian natural i:hilcsc~herf. !::ci<c:ntists 
uni.illit,q to acceµt a univer:se rradc ur: cr:ly of matter. Jn 
resi:cnse to tte Cartesian svnttesis, ~Ehtcr rrorcsed that 
the universe ~as ccrr~o~ed cf mstter Erd rcr-naterial fcrces. 
tlEllSElVEE ex~lainef ir terms cf the 
aether, ttE narifestaticr cf rivire acticr. in th~ universe. 
E u t t.; e w t c r ' s r. a t u r 3 l i: l:: j l cs c i: h v w a s 1i c t tctally acce~tatlc 
either. Schcfield, as ~e have ncted, rrairtains that the 
aether ~as tctallv iqnorea ly Eritist rstural rhilcscrhers 
ic the first half cf the Hth centn,. 'To sav that 
planetary rroticn ~as catsed tv qra\ity, ~as to invite the 
questicn, 11wr:at is qravitv?" Grav felt that a reascnat:le 
alternative tc qra\itv, ar.d, ~ltirrat2lv, the a2ther was an 
esser.tial tut irrrraterial sutstar.ce, the electric sffluviurr. 
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ln ccr:traEt tc thE a~ther, the e~ectiic effluviurr cculJ Le 
rne3Ecred and ~1~eriIDe~tE~ ~it~, and tle cccclt ~si::ectf of it 
are net nearly as evident. C n t r: c c t l· E r l a 1, d , a r-3.tural 
r::hilcEcphv \~hich ccr.tainc:d tle ElEctric ~ffluviuu as a 
fur.dar.Erta] ai:o::errerticncd 
µhi 1 Cs Ci:: )-, i Ca J ~ r. CL ] E rr E C f the C ?, rt E ~ i cl r. f l !) t i1 es j_ s • 
tv Crcrrwell Mcttirrer'~ reJcticr ir Grav 1 ~ last article, it 
w c u 1 d a i:: r:: e a r t L a t G r. a 'i ' s a i:: r:: r c a c b t c n a t u r a 1 r ii i l c s c r: ii Y h c1 d 
Ecrne arrcal tc his ccrterrr::craries. 
Grav I s u n fin J. Eb Ed I~ at u I a .1 r I: i 1 c [: c r i. y a 1 s c o £ t Er s s c rr e 
anEwerE tc cueEticrE raiEed ir tt~ EtrJier ticqrarhical 
sccticn, r::articularJy 'liitr. re.c:::ect tc Grc)':: .relationEliir, tc 
Nc\litcn. 1he idGa that thE electric 0tfl1,;vicrr is tliE cau.s1:.: 
cf attracticn and rEpulsicr: develcie~ ~lcwly in Gray's 
writiros ard has ~rece~ed ty a qereral tif~etisfacticc with 
the Newtcriar. svrthe~is. 1hu~, it the prctlern of 
deterrrinirq tte cau~e cf rrcticr. ~bicb lod~ the ur.ifyinq 
r.atural factcr ir. Grav's researches as it was fer □ any 
rhilcscphers cf the peric~. 1r.e re1ecticr. cf the ~e~tcnian 
svnthesis would explain ~hy Grav crrittet Newtcn's rarre in 
his list cf ccrtrit~tcrs tc the advzrce cf zstrcncrry in the 
previcuslv nerticned letter tc fla[~teed. is time i::assed, 
Grav tecarre ncre ccr.vinced that tbe electric effluvium was 
the scluticn tc the prctlerr cf attracticr. This would 
electrical 
effluvia list 
exr::lain the shift frcm astrcncrriczl tc 
researches. Grav's C C n Ir i t lT E r t tc th E 
e x i: 1 a n a t i c n a ) rc l.:asi== fer 
d is a q re e ir, E r, t i, i t li r; E \, t c n had bis own 
idea E ,.,. her E ~ h 0 u :1 it v in n a tu r E 1 a y • 
fer ccnflict en thFwatic crcunas aJcr E ~f Ltckinq, cr:e cc.11; 
see a rrcfcur~ ard ftraanertal fifferercE ir the ttcucht cf 
the twc rrEr: 1.Jijch n j q i; t t E l ~ tC ciCCC 'l llt f c r t li .z 
antii:aralleliEu cf their careErs. 
V 
1he rreccdirq ar.alyEi~ rrakeE it c1ear ttat rs. Csler is 
mistakE:n iri LEr. view t~2t an e~istcnc]qicdl chanqe frcm 
essentialism tc nonEsscntialisrr cccurre~ ir the severteentb 
centurv. Contrarv to her arqurrert, tte ESSGntialist 
tr.1ci.::1bcct t l. c ~, c v .::: n t E e r t l: a. n (l 
well ir.tc the eicht(Er.tb cFrti.;rv anc •;,;a::: ft,rd0::.1ental to the 
natural ihilcEc~hieE cf ITEr. such a~ Eeeckman, 
~ewtci. and Grav, as ~ell as rrcvifirc ~r ~x~lanaticn fer 
specific ratural rtercJerB a! ~as c,icerced ly the "erk cf 
vcn Gucricte ard a~ Hanel. 
If the sciertjfjc rE',cluticr carrct rE characterized ty 
the develcr[ert cf ncnessentialist 
neither can tbe revcluticn te vier.Ee sc1_elv in terrrs cf 
effluvia. Fatter, tl::E a n c r. q effluvial 
exrlaraticrs, fer cxarrrle these cf Gra\ and Ne~ton, rrovide 
the l.. as is fer furdarrer.tal diEaqreerrsrtr tetween natural 
r;hilcsci::hers cf the r;ericd. differences are in 
keer;inq with the very strcnq thenatic ccu~crent of effluvia, 
for, the further a rrc~ositicn is £rcr. trE ccntinqent ~lane, 
the rrcre sutiect it is tc th€ infl~Erce of the varicus 
unique factcrs wtich effE:ct the thcrq~t! cf the individual 
scienti!3t. Indeed, t!:: E variaticr. arronq effluvial 
ex~lar.aticns ir the mcst direct indicaticr that a t!::erratic 
analvsis is a~i::roiriate. ftrther, iur]icit in a tr:e~atic 
a~i::rcach is tte assurrrticr. ttat the rrcserce of one theme 
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dcef net reCE£farilv i~~ly the et~er.ce cf its ccrversc. 
'I h e r E is a f •~ r: cl a n E r: ta J ;j i t f E r E' :, c E t '.: t 'i< ~ ~: r th .: rr a t i c a :i d 
paradiouatic Ex~lardticr~ 1r. thE b.i!":tcrv cf scic-!ncE. Cr·~ d, 
ftCUld thEIElCIE exrcct tc see Lett ersentialist and 
ncneEsentiali:~t thE;r0:: ir: sciEnce bEfctc, di:::inq anc: after 
the scientiiic revcl~tior.. The severt~ert~ certurv ccuJJ te 
seen in tercs of develcrnert cf e~s€ntialist er 
ncnes~c.rtial:i.~t thene~, ti.:t tbE result jL e.it!icr: cc1sc .;culd 
'Iberratic aralysj,, is rrcst UEcf.1:1, hc\,EVEr, in assEssinq 
the ~erk cf ar individual, ana, asid~ frco any qcestion~ 
ccncerninq essentialisrr in the 18th cert~r,, we hJ~E se~n 
this defficnstratsd [Cst clearly in ttE ir~Ef~iqaticn ci th~ 
wcrk cf Stcrtet Gray. The electric cfilr\ilu was Etcwn tc 
l: e l: ct h a u n i f v i r q i: r :i r. c i i: 1 c i r: G r a ) ' s t l r. u -~ l, t , J:. J a t as is 
fer disaoreerrert tEt:-Eer. Gray ar.d 1'El.tCL. With reqard to 
the latter, it is difficult tc ur.J,::rstard 1.hy Schofield 
classitied Gray's 1,crk as "E:xi;u:imer:taJ t.E1itcniani::rr 11 (1). 
Further, a therratic analysis cf Grav•~ ~erk telies Cchen's 
ctservaticr. tr.at: 
Grsy ~as an :inqEnic~s and skilled experimenter, 
tut ~€ have no evi~ence ttat t~ created a ccr-
sistert thecry tc accclnt fer his cwn disco-
veries •••• (2) 
.r.a VE tracEd the cevelci::rrEr.t cf effluvial 
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ex i; l ci r: a t i c n s i n r a l h E r { :: c a d c u t 1 i Ii :c :: C:LC fdVE SEE[ tbeir 
a~tlicaticr ir the ~erk cf Stfrher era,, rut what cf the 
r,Ericd aftC;r Grav'~ J2ath'i C ;~ \ 5 c t~ r l y , efiluvial 
Ex~laraticr.s tc tracE their 
develcrrrcrt in any dEtail wculd ie far tevcrJ the sccpe of 
this stuav. lt is r,cs~itlE, tc make a fe1, 
cbSE-?rvaticns. feferenccs tc electric ard 
ccntirue tc arrear ir the ~utliceticr~ cf exre~imenters ~ucl1 
a .s .1 ch r, 1. cesaqu]iers a~d CharlEf-Etarccis [U Fay, 
r:esaquliers' (ffl~\i~n, hc~eve1, 1,a~ ccrrc.::1..:ular (J), and, 
althcu~h he 1,as a clcse asscciatE cf Crav rLi), Cesaquliers 
~laced his electrical ex~erirrents hittir tte frare~crk ct 
~ewtcriar. ratt:raJ C Ii 
electricity(~) kGIE ccr.fired tc descrirtic~~ of electrical 
EXJ:ErirrEnts i:atJ-.er ttar a~~licaticrs ct tha electrical 
effluvium tc cthEr scientific r::u Fay, like 
resaquliers, 
i:her.crrGna, 















there is nc irdication trcw his 
i::ai:.:er.s en electriciv 17), that Du Fav ccrsicered the 1,;ider 
i::rctlem cf attracticn and re~ulsicr in ElEctrical terus a.s 
Gray l:ad. Ir 1739, Grar.\ille WteElEi, ar afscciate cf Gray 
wrcte of the electric effluviuu, 
Pl1(E 4C 
, •• v~t still, ~erha~s. it ~av rct te irr~rc~er 
f C r !, ~ t r C r. C IT ,a r Ee '. C C C r; !.' i 6 <:: r 'r. l: ,c: t L ,, r C r fl C a 
1".Ediurr w:itL tlti~ i:;1c~crtv, ti:at 2.11 tcdiEs in-
rrer~Ed ir it o:E rei:t:l::.i\.e cf crE ancther, cuqht 
net te icined ~ith Gravity tc exrlein heaverJy 
fhErcriEna. •• ,E) 
Cesrite rirrilar5t~e~ tc earlier efflcvia, transiticn is 
Evidert. Exi:Jaratici~ \ihch ~curd efflr\ial re lcnqer u~c 
thE terrr effluvia, Lut, jistead, srt:ak cf fluids. In the 
s;_,ccnd C_rc.cn_.i_ar0 _lc:.ct_urE er. /.uscular r".c:_icr, .:739, one tirids 
the fcllckir~ rtatenerts: 
and 
1here ani:ears tc te crlv fcur ~irJ~ a£ 
fluid~ visitlc 2nd ctvicus tc t~E tcuch, 
rarr~lv water er ~atcrv fl~i~~. cil ~~~­
curv, and fi:·E; the last cf ¥.l·ic} tr.cuqi1 
the oc~t ur.i,.,ersdl ard mc~t ~c,crftl of 
all, ~E are c2rtainly t~e l(aEt accu~inted 
;;it L (SJ 
1hus, the seerrinalv ccrtrdr\ er rc~uqnant 
irc~erties cf ~ater arc ctter t1rieE in 
cerrErtinc; ar.d ci!::sclvirq hardEr;irq c1nd 
softeainq as well as cc[rruricatirc elas-
ticity tc ~clidf are reccnciJa~ as arisinq 
f r c w t h e r: a m E i: r i n c i ~ 1 e c f c e i] t r c l a t t r a c t i c r: 
i:rc6rcinc aifferert arc ccrtrar\ eff2cts tv 
diffEr:Ent CEQIEES cf fcr::ci2 jn ciffEI.:Ellt 
~rcrcrticnE cf tte fluid, (1C) 
Ies~ite the ccri:uscrJar C\Ertcr.Es fclrd ir ttsse staterrents, 
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the fluids tc ~hich t~~Y r~tErv es~ecia]ly tte fierv fluid, 
are rerrarkatlv Ei~i]ar tc cffl~.ia. 
effluvia! id e Js beqan tc merqe wit~ 
lt Htdd ai.;r;edr ·+ as 1 ... 
ccrruscular dvrarrics. 
The u~shct cf ttiE uricr cculd well ha\E tEEn the \aricus 
fluid ttecries cf the the latter rart ct t l: 2 1 8 t h c E fl t u 1_· y • 
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5. 'Ihe rct5cr cf ttroata ir scierce haE lf~n develc~EJ Ly 
GErJ)c l:c]t:cn jr a rrr:iE:: c£ articlEE, rrcst of which 
have leEn ccJ_l1c,ctEd :in 'Ir : ,-~'itic _C_rioi;: _i:: cl ;';c:)._2r;tifi_c 
'I h cu cJ_t • 'i:; c:_-> :,'cc, t: r C: c e: n t cf L c J '.: c r: • f a r ~: i cl· ~ s c r 
this s u t -j E c ,~ ::i r. i: Hr c d in ~-c i •.= n C_E J ~-[: , r-i:. 3 2 :3 - 3 2. 
E c 1 t c r. 1 s c c r c E r t i !: r c r h u i :;_ L· !:: t u r d e r s t c c d 
t h r c u o h t b E u ::. c c f t h ( a i; c l c o v t c t r r e: E d i :: e: n -
sicnal ~~ace. Frcrc~iticrE in ~ci€rc~, in sc f3r 
a s t J-, E v l E r: J t !: E 1. ~ E 1 " •2 s t c \. e r i i i c d t_ i c r , :1 r. ~-: 
com~csed cf PhErcrreric ard analytic elcncnts. I~ 
t 1: e II cc r t :i r. c e r t i: la I E " d E t i r c-d I. ; rr a 1 l: c ,'. J tic d. l 
and lcqical statErnerts en ere hard fr~ ty ct-
servatlE~ c~ the cttEr, crE ii~dE tlE realm of 
i:: 1i t 1 i c s c i E: n c: G , i • ~ • t h a t t c d v c £ v E: r j f i J r: l e 
krcwlcdcE ~tjch iE ::~a:ed tv the rciertific ccra-
rrunitv. Crthoqcnal tc this i:lanc~ tc~ever, is 
t h E t !: E Ir a t i C a X 1 ~ • 'Jt i ~ i !:: CC rq:: C ~ ( J CJ: tit O .S •J 
r:rci::cEiticu~, eithEr shiJrEd er rri1-·at(, 1:1:iich 
are rct 5Uti~ct tc verificaticr, Llt ~bjch still 
influencE the dcvElcr-HEllt cf scier.ce. r:cltcn 
(_Scien_c_e, 1S7:} EEi:aiate!:: th,rratc:1 ir.tc three 
cateqcriEE; 
i. 1heroatic concepts- ideas er a!::rects of ideas 
~hie~, wtilc tctally urverifiaile 21c im~crtart 
ir ttE directicr and defiriticr cf a science. 
E;:airi::les of tbese are thE ccr:cei:t~ ct svrr.roetry 
ant ccnti~uun ard ccrrrcnents cf the concept5 of 
fcrce and EnErov.) 
ii. ~ethcdclcqical t~eoata - i~eas which rrciide 
a ta::is fer the exiresEicn and e>ecution cf a 
science. (An exa~~le cf this tvre is the idea that 
s c :i e r t i £ j c r e ~ t: 1 t s t i r c t h e i r t e s t 12 x p r e s s i c n i n 
rrathematical fcrm.) 
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(frir.ce:tcn, 
'I li i s d c n i r c.1 t i c. 11 , • .:J ~ a J ;~ c :: t l c. t a l • f a r l \ 0 l (: c t :: i c a l E x -
~erirrentfr::: reddily ac~r.c~lcJoea thfir ~cLt to hi~. Icr 
E X d rr. ~le , L \j ::--C y i. E q an h i ~ E. } EC t l i C cl ] f "/. i: E r j m Er. t !: • i ti; 
a r E J: E t i t i C r. C f G r a 'i I ~ H [ r.. fJ t: t , t hi :: JC in i fi a li C ~ 
t,,i:!S due tc r;otc than "iur:t tre i;r.E·ctrirercc cf Grav•~ 
E l E ct r i c ;j l E x ~ '= r i i1 c r t s , f c L i t c r r c a ::: :. t :1 a t lie c c ti v c: -
1 v d i s c c; u r J q e c c c I, j:: E t i t i c r • I r: a J E t t E : t c t b (; :; c v a 1 
Sc c i e t v r u L l is ~ (; rJ i r. _r-;; i 1 • 'Jr a :i ~-' , r: c , i, ~ 1..; , 1 7 3 S , re; -
S a q u l i e r ::: 1~ [ E' f iJ C E !:" :, j_ S f i r s t i: tl L ] .i c:. t E C 2 C C C U n t C f 
his elfctricaJ cx~erj1er.t~ ~ith a tcartr. tor the dclJY 
in CC rr ffi u !I i Ca t i C n t C t r E s CC i ( t V \< L i C !- !: l· C \; s th i s C: IJ it i:: 
cl Ear 1 v • 1 I e E x ct;~ l2 qi "c r. ,,_ a :: t i: a t Les a q u lier s ;. i.l s 
11un1>illirq to ::interfer 'llith ttE l::ite ~t1. ::tei;hEr Gray, 
whc tad wtcllv t~rncd his ttccqtt~ that ~dy; tut ~as of 
a t e n i: <:' r t C qi \ E it i Tl t i r El y CV E r • i f. ), f i IT d q i l1 t d ~~ r; .=,, t 
a r: Y t ti r (~ h 3 !: t E i r. ~ UC f e i r: C r; I= C !: i. t i C r. t C iii m , '' 
~. Grav, s., _[),i1_. Tra:1:: _., vcl. JS, r.c, 44~, Nov, ar.d rec. 
173E, itcu \III, r~. 4JC-3. 
l.j • Heill:ron. J, L, 
vcl. V, Ch,HlE~ 
r.Er, 1S7L), i:r. 
ricticra_r_y cf ~c_i_e::rtitjc Fic_grc:ut:_y, 
c. Cillisi:ie, ec., t~e~ Ycrk, Scr1t-
:1:-i. 
c; .., . Chii:rran, t< • . _L';.J._;: u C, ~ J: • 33-4C ! 1 S 5 u l rl • , -·= I . 
E • c b i i: rr a t , F, • ,\ . , ]_~]_; J.2. i: i: • l.j1L-,3~ (l~:2) • 
7. Colien, 'T E • , J_;J; ..Y~, ::: i: • 41-:C t l S: 4 l ...  • 
8. Heiltror., ~5.~ ~JJ~, ~. :15. 
S. Chii:rran, ..YJ, i:~. U2S-31. 
11 • Chii:nar, i:: • 4 2 2 • 
12. Chii:rrar., j~, i:. 4C. 
1 J • Cc her. , -~-~ , ~ • 4 E • 
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1 4 • Chi i:: rr 2 n • Y) , r . q 2 4 • 
1 5 • l: E i 1 tr c r , _q:, _cJs.""" , r • 5 1 c • 
1 6 • Cc h E r , J_~ , ~ P • 
1 7 • C b i i:: Ir a n , _f_; _:: , i:: • 
18. I-Jeiltron, CJ.. __ c;jj;_~. r:. :H. 
19. ll:JuksleE 1:c vic1,~ en Elc:ctLi(.ity cfiEr a :::harp ccr-
tra:::t tc thc,=:E cf Grav. 1hesE vic~E, il~ w~ll aE an ac-
cc u r: t c f a 11 L c1 ..: ~:. E !:. E E I s "' .x r" :: j rr t' r. t :=. " [ e cc 11 cc t c d a r, cl 
I:: u l: 1 i:.: h Cd t \ hi ii a .s F_}: V.!:_i CC-} c.: c.~ !'!_!; i_c r:1_ :~_Y_F---~ r i ~._e.r; t ~ o.L 
Var_i_cus St;~·7,,ct _E, 1r, tbE r..:rctacJ, i cul:::i:.ce r.:a:,c: it 
C 1 E a I t i:: a t hi s ~ t lJ J V O £ ( l E Ct r i C (I .l Q t t r il C ti O i1 a !: d ::-e -
pulsion i~ cnlv a part cf tte qerer2l l2~s cf attrac-
t i C n f C r r. C 1 i1 t E d t y '.; "' \, t C l ( r • A 4 ) • F l r t h E L I h ;_] C C r; -
c 1 u J E s t h a t 11 t r c E f £ l u v i a , to ., e v e r ~ l; t t :i J ~' c e v ~: r t h 'J y 
c a n t e i rr ihl .i r: ' d t c h= , a r e v -:: t J _c:-j _ y 2 f.l'. L:i .! !, ~ I a r a r.: u s t 
thcrefcre le. liat10 tc the ccrrrrcr. I.a't:: cf: I:cJi c ::.11 (r. 
: E: ) • 1 L i :=. c: c r i: L :: c c 1 :3 r d i: i: r c a c L v ::i ~ t c t a 11 y d i f t •: r s r; t 
t h a r. th ,1 t u s -~ c t V G r a y a n d c •' ::: c 1. i t " 1: i i: t h e •= n s u i r. q 
scctic1:. La0k~tEE 1 ~ <::ffJuvit:rr wc:i~ c]"'arly outside the 
traJiticn ct EE~Entialist eriluvia, ar~, tor thi5 
reascr., l. af beer. crritteJ frcn tre diEcuEsion cf stflu-
via in the earlv 1ett cEnturv. 
V 
1 • sch cf i cl c , cp • _c_i t_. , r • E .3 • 
2. Cchen, 1. 
Ft:rst Cc., 
E • , F r.a r k 1 i r a rd 
19:E), i: • .36S. 
tEalti~cre, J. H. 
3. J.'I. r:esaquliers, ]l ~5JJ.!.§.s cf Ex_J:1;c_r.ir.-Er.tal Philcsc_r!l_y, 
vcl. 1, (leaden, 17.314), i:. 21, 3r.d A !-_c_trsc: in E:x-
J;Erirrent_a_l F.hilc::=c_pr_y, (lcr,ccn, 17'1S) eEr. p. 49. 
4. A. F. f.a)l, r:icdcrar_y cf :c_ie_r_tific Jj_g_g_I.s;.Q.b..Y, vcl. 
C: - . 
IV, i:: ■ 44, 
IesaquliGrs• electriccl i::aJ:EI~s nay l:c fcurd i11 },_ ~.fJl_l;E.§ 
cf Exteri~ental Er~lcsctr3, vcl. II 
11 A ri::.s1;rtaticr ccncerr:inc. Electric 
YE a r 17 4 2 '' , { t • 3 1 b ~ !. ) , as ·,. e 11 as 
vclurres cf the Fhil. 1r _~ns.: 
vcJ. 41, r.c. 4~4, i=f ■ 1EE-S~ 
unner the title 
~. ~rittc~ ic the 
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II • r-J: • 
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II • J.. J: • 
4::9, ri.:. 
II , J: f • 
I' , 
I..J - t . t ~ • 
2>> 
;;cs-1c 
E: lj - I 
U7-S 
EJS-i;C 
E 61 - Ci 
4E2, rr. 1lJ-1i: 
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7 • r u F .:i v I s c l ,, c t r i c ,'. 1 r: "' p E ~ ,; a r E c_ c r t ;., i i. 1: c i n 0 i -:J ;--t 
nErrcric:: i.i.;lli~l~E'J jr ~-i~tci!~.c: cic: 1 1 i_cr:c H;i2 _R_cyo_l 
..QX§ _;_c;_i. ': _r:_(; ~ -~ IF a r is) , ( 1, J J - i:: r • 2 ~ - : :; , I 3 - '.) !~ , 
.233-:lJ, il[G L;:;7-,f.: 173~ - i:.~. _: 41-(:~. cnJ s_,J-577; 
1735 - r~. EG-1CC, and 3CJ-25). Tte ii1~t serief 
I 1 7 J 3 l ;; a ::: ~ u n rr a r i z E d l; v r u r a y c. :: c I r t 1 i s L e J i r 
Eh.U. 'Jrc'lr.!:.., vcl. 3E, re. 1U1, ., .• 2::f.-6(,. 
8. \iLEt:lEr, G., Ehil. ]J.)J:i_.s__!., \Cl '11, i. 12'1. 
r; --. Crcc_di'l_r J.::cturcf c_r _l"_u~cul_cr ;·:c·_i_c_r 
1J~B~~• vcl. 4C, i:. xix. 
10. lti~, ~. xxxvi. 
1,::; 9, ..r_nJJ~ 
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~ ;: P E n d i X l 
PACE 4':3 
all tb~ kcrk en electricity 
wl1icb Cr av c o 1r 1: :; ri i c a t ~ d tc thE licyal Scciety. 
ExcErt icr th~ firzt ~erk, all these letteLE were ~utlished 
in t r E r-h_j l o . .::.CJ r·_i ca) r: ra r ::.act i c r ::: c f t 1' E F c id 1 ScciEtv. A 
ccmrlet~ list c[ Grav':: ~utlishEt wcrkE j~ tc be fcurd in I. 
[ . C c b (:'\ n • ~ a 1 t .i. c 1 E !j i .. : C ( 1 9 5 ll ) • 
first incluocd tec2usc, a 1 t !· C l () i-: i t i.,a ~ riot 
i.:uLlished in Gray's liietire0, it waE clfarl~ intenJ~d tote 
sc. 
G1a. An Uri.:utli:=::h.::c lctt::r of Sttr:r.er Cr2v er IJ.t::ctrical Ix-
i::erirrentE, 17C1-17CE, by F. h. Chii~ar, ISIS 45, ~3-40 
(1954). 
G1. Ar Acccurt cf scnE reh Electrical E>ierirrEnts. Ey Mr. 
Sttrr:En c:::a•,, Jhil. T_r_an_~_., vc]. -~1, nc. 3Go, S.::i:;t. -
rec. 172(, itErr \, iaqES 1(~-7. 
G2. A LettEr tc crcrr\,Ell ~crtincr, ~.[. ~ecr. E.S. ccntain-
i n q i:: e v e r a J E x i:: e r i m E: n t E c c n c E r r; i r c F. 1 E c t r i c i t y ; l:: y t·] r • 
st e i: l: En c; r a y • ,r h i 1 _t I_!: cl r1 s_, , v c l • 3 "i , r. c • 4 17 , Jan • a r; J 
Fet. 1731, iten V, raqeE 1E-~4. 
G3. A letter ccrcErrirq the Electr1cit~ cf ~at(r~ frcrr Mr. 
~ t E r J, E r: G r a y t c C r c r. 1, e l l 1' c r t i :r E r , 1' • [ • S e c r • i:i • 5 • 
iJdJ...t 1.f..<'H_.::!_, vcl. ';;7, no. L.22, Jar:. - ~'.:n. 1732, item 
11, ~aqe~ LL7-3C. 
G4. A letter frcm rr. sterh€n Grav tc r1. rcrtirner, Seer. 
F. s. containinq a f artiier Acccurt cf r.i"' Ex rErirru:ts 
ccrcernirc Electricity. Crarter - Ec~~e. June 7th, 
1732. friJ. 'lrau., vol. ,:;1, nc. ~L~, J,;:;ril - Jt:re 
1732, item IV, ~aaes 23=-S1. 
GS. T~o letters £rem ~r. Ste~ter Gr2v, F.F.~. tc C. r.cr-
tirrer r.c. ~ecr. s.~. ccrcerninc farther Accounts cf 
his Ex~eri~ents ccncerninc Electricit,. ihili 1~~L~i, 
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vcl. 37, nc. ij~f. Kev. - [Ee. 1:~:, iten I, raqe~ 397-
1.l C 7 • 
G6. Exr.eri[E r tE ard ClEEI\aticrt uicr tlE liqbt that is 
i:: [ 0 d ljC C d t y C (; 1-:-r:-Li n i C a t. i ll C I 1 ( C t r i C C 1 .tt t :: cl C t .i. C lJ t C a l; i -
nal ci irari~ n te rcti~s. tcccthc~ ~itt ~c ~e of itE ~ost 
~urr.rizinq Effect?; cc~rruricatel i~ a lettGr frco ~r. 
s t E i: b E t G r .:, v , r- , I: • s . t c c r c n 't--1 e .l l ~ c r t i i:· ,:. I: , t 9 r . , ~ o ~-, • 
~ccr. JJjJ..! '.U_u_rr~. vcJ. 3S, nc. 4~t, .,:3r, - i".c1r:. 1735, 
item V, races 1f-2~. 
G 7 • A 1 Et t E r_ I r C l,J .:: t E ~ li C r. G r a V , F • F • .:: • t C r: r • ? 0 rt i rr E r. , 
Seer. F.S. contai~irc scrre Ezrerirrcrt~ s~latirq tc 
E 1 EC t I i C j_ 1. V , l bi 1 _. 'I I a! ,_::: ., V C 1. JS , r: C • q 3 <J ,. CC t. -
CEC. 173:, it~~ ~:, r~qEE 1(C-7(, 
G 8 • :~ r • st c r !- E r. c; r J y , F • r.; • S • i: i != 1 a :: t I E t t r;, r to l; r: :1 n vi l le 
~helEJ:, I:::c.;., r.5.5. ccr.cr:u : :ino tl:E rrvcluticn:: 1,i: icn 
s rr a 11 r. c: r, c u J. D u != E c J .i c ::; 1-, i 1 .l , l. y r l 1c c t ,: i c i •: y , n· d k E 
rcur.c lJrc'°t CLE'-!:: fr.CIT" \.EEt tc ra:::t r.r: Il::1n-2t s de round 
the 5 u n • )? r . .i. J • ·1 La. r ~ .• , v c 1 • J S , r: c • 4 ii 1 , l\ ~ r i l - ,ju L ►:: 
1735. iteJ 11, ~aqe 22c. 
G9. An Acccrnt cf. scITt: Elc:ctrical Exi~c:..:ir.E:r.tE intendEd to 
t e cc n Ill u :: j c J t. Ed t c t l: c F c ya ) 5 cc i ~· t y t. y :·'. r • S t E ~ t En 
Gr a y • F • 1' • 5 • t c-i k E r f r c ::- h i E t·'. c u t 11 t 'r C r ct.: 1, e 11 r·: c r ti :n c r , 
!'.C, 1',::. seer. on FEL, 1L, 1,3~-c, tc5ra th,:; ;:;ay 
lEfcre l-E died. rhi_l_, 'Irar~ _., \c:l. 3S, no. ~44, l\ov. -
[EC. 173t, it~n VIII, ~aaEE 4SC-3. 
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r:rakc stillrrar. _C-a_]i.J,::_c ::_tu11i.::_s. 
~ichiqar rrc~~. 1S7C. 
l!ll!' Arter: Utivcrsity cf 
Gillisi:;ie, C);,:;r.lc.s c • .'.[_!1_( :':•::c:E c_f c_i-_..;r;:_c_t_j_\•_:it:y. rrir.cEtcr.: 
frircetcr lriver~it) f[EEE, 1S57. 
Hall, A. FDi.c:rt. 'I!iE -~C:lc:·;tif_i_c -~cv_c1_litic_r. 1_5~:'>1[_'2(. 
tcr.: EEaccr PreE~, 1562. 
H c 1 t c r. , Ge r a 1 d • 11 ::; n t l, E ;, Ci C 
HE 
C f 'I ); C [i a t C :i. r 
~~f-Jl.! 11~1~) 
Sci2Ltitic 
'I b C u q ii t fl I ~ ~ j .§ FLi:' , - --- , 
Helter., Gerall'l. 
Ca1tl:rjdf~ 
j"_l c_r;_~_tj. c ::: r i__g_i_r !: 
fJLVJ[d Ur:ivcrEit~ 
_cf .. ~:_c_i_(.r_t.:;_ ! .i.c ';_\Otl_<:; l_t. 
I r E ~ f.: , 1 S ·; ;~ • 
Kuhn, 1hcr.·as s. _'lhE _2tru_cture c! 5c:i_<:_rt_i_t_i_c Jc_vc_lut_icr_!:. 
Chicacc: lriver~itv cf cticaqc lrcE~, 1S7~. 
l:os -
Mertcr., Fctert K. "'lhE:rnctic ;;r.aJvsir ir .::cifr:c,~: Nct.:s er; 
fl c l t c r. 1 E Cr. n c E pt ti , .': c i <.: r c E 1 f: E , :: : ~ - f: ( 1 S 7 5) • 
Csler, ttdrqarEt J. 1·calilEc, l'cticr., ar.c r~~ence.s", J_;.i,J; 
Jg, :C4-S I 1Si~). 
YatEs, FrarcEE !,. G_i_crdar:c I:rur.c ar.c tJ.e: !-ern·E:tic ~~J;_q-
jj!i~I• ~f~ Ycrk: ~ardcn HCC!:E, lSfS. 
II. frirrarv ScurceE 
IesaquJiErE, Jcl : r 'I. A ~y..!J_~fl.§ JI Ex.1_E_rirrEr.ta} fhilcsc_rh_y. 
lcnJcn, 1719. 
C€saouliErs. ,Jcr.r 'I.,~ Ccu::-s<c cf fx_i:e_riaEr._tal f'liloscJh..Y, 
vcl. l anc II. I.cnacr., 1734iI) ere 17i14iII). 
Desaoulier.s, Jchn 1. t:sc1rE 1tcuchts anc Exi:Eriwents ccn-
c er n i r. q E l E ctr i c i t v 11 , J .LU . .1_I2 _r_s • , "cl • 4 1 , no • 4 S 4, 
186-SJ (174G-1). 
CEs3quliers, Jctr 1. 
ScciEtytt, Jl:i]. 
-1 ) • 
11 I:.xrEri1rEr.t£ rradE tEfcr:e the Fcyal 
..'.LL~ _[.1; • v c l. 4 1 r n c • LI : 4 , 1 S 3 - 9 9 I 1 7 4 0 
r:esaouliers, Jcr.r 'I. ttA:-: f..ccct:r.t cf !:CITE ElEctr:ical Experi-
rrents rrade tefcre tte Rcval Sccjety er 1hursday the 
Htb cf l· Etruarv, ,-i~7-r11 , J)::jJ. n_ar~., vol. 41, no. 
454, 2CC--f: t'i'JllG- 1 ;. 
r:e.saauJiErE, 0c !·r 'I. 11 Ar !, ccct:r.t ct .'.:c ::E E}t:Cctric<1l I:xr12ri-
rr a J E cl t l, .:i :c=. F c v a l l-i i c i; r c E: [: th E r i: i 1~ c '-= c f ;,; ii l f, s I s E cu~:- ::, 
a t C 1 i e f J c n o r, T ); u r ~~ c c-\ v t !-: .: 1 : t. 1- c t A r r j J. 1 7 3 G ~ j · -:: i: e 
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Lesaauliers, Jchr1 1. 11 SC [[ '= F U [ t }-le I ( t ~ ,, r \1 O t j_ ( r S C ( I1 CE [ ~i -
IJ:j.J. JJ:2 .r~., vcl. liL, no. 4GL, 14-i n q E l E, c t [ i c i t v " ,. 
fl (1742-3). 
Lu F av • ct c.1 r 1 E ~= - r r a r. cc is • 11 J\ I e: t t E r ••• t c hi:: (;race C r. a r Jc s 
Luk€ cf r-icb;: 1crc anc lEncx, ccr:cErrirc I-lEct;:icit';", 
l_)1jJ. ]_l_o.I _§., vcl. 32, no. L.31, :::~t-EE (1733-4). 
r:; u F ti v, Ch a r 1 E ~' - Franc c i :.:= • 11 r-: Enc i r c !' u r l I E l cc tr i cit c 11 , 
JistcirE c _E 1 1 !, c ar; (:rr.iE i;c_yJl u E!: ::..--:_j_o_c \·s (i?:1ris), 
1733, 23-3~. 73- 8 4, 233-:4, and ~57-~E. 
r: u F a v • C l; a r l E £: - I- 1 a r. c c i s • " r, '° ir c j r E s L: r 1 • E 1 E c t r i c i t E " • 
f.i~_tcir_E 0 E l'AcacEr.i.E Fc_y2l _CES ~C)Er(E::: (Paris), 
1734, 341-(2, ard 5(3-77. 
D u Fa V , Ch a r l E s - f r a n c c i s • " ~: E if o :i l: E s u r 1 ' "E J E c t r i c i t E It , 
r is t c i L E c E l ' l, ca c E u i E F c3_a 1 de !c .'.:_c is r c ( s (Par i .s) , 
1735, 86-1CO, and 3C7-2~. 
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1ranflated t, Silvanus 
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2 E E , 1 0 4 - 7 ( 17 2 1:l ) • 
Grav, StEJ:rfr.. "A lEtter tc CICilWEll McrtiIIEI:', !1.D. !:Ecr. 
fl>CE S3 
F.S. cc:1t,dr1::1,ci f; ,:vctal ::.xi.€r:it:l' t:.: ccrccr.riinq ElEc-
tricitv11, _U;;,_J_. 1,, _,u,L~, vcl. 37. re. 1,17~ Hl-44 (17.3i). 
Grav. Stl:'i:br:n,. 11f.; tn .ter ccr.cE1:rir:o ti~~ z1Ectricity ci 
\,;at El 11 , J_Lj_l_~ r: I_J ,_; S • , V C] • 3 7 , r C , /.; ~ ~ , ;,-;_ 7 - 3 C 
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Grav. StEJ..fEf., "I1r;c 1 ,:~t[rs ••• ccrcf.1.r : irc 1'2tth, _~r dcccunts 
cf h i::: E x r E r i tr 1c ll t :C· cc n c Er r. i r: q E 1 c : tr i c .i t v n , _?_i, i 1 • 
1_r at_~ , • v cl , 2 7 , :1 o • 4 2 C: , 3 ~ ·; - i~ CI I 1 7 3 ;. ) • 
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